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THE UMM
Both Houses. Transact a Large
Amount of Business.
Court of Inquiry Finishes Examina-
tion of Packing: Houses.
American Citizens Make Claim for
Property Destroyed Id Cuba.
iiisciiticTioii in roiTO tico riaitD.
Siechd In tic C'ltiten.
Hanta Ke, N. M., March II. The eoun
oil tlpvoWil tlia morning amnion to refer
ring hotiae tiillH.
'I tin lion paaaed the xnlmtltute for the
liiMiratir dill, putting In rlautw creat-
ing the otlire of ooniiulHNtoner.
In the home bill were Utiled
Indefinitely to erect a 1iri)i1tiry n con-
nect ton with the Hehool of Mine In
tlocorro, unit to provide for the arretti ami
conviction of persona aflruwd of crimen
Bill were Dually disponed of and ere
ri a Ijr for the governor' algiiattira aa fo-
llow: To aruand the taialtoii of land
grant"; to provide that Incorporated
loan alial! not levy a tax Inexcraiof
10 uitile, eiopt In payment of outxtand-lii-
indHhteiliiem and to relieve unpat-
ented uilniiift claim I mm taxatlou fur a
period of one year after p tteut hue been
granted.
The house refiiHrt to concur In the
council amendment to the bill In pro-
tect the public health, and a conference
committee wan aked for.
An attempt wait made to call up and
pate Hnrnim's coal oil bill, but It wa
frUHtrated.
Ililla introduced and paeeeil were: To
firotcct eecret order men againmby the railway; to pay Imii.tngo
Ortega ti per day during the wmlon forhie eervlcen a houaa puetmaeter; requir-
ing the trewturer of the Clnlill Kraut to
dive bond In the emu of Jl.otKl; to In-
clude lire and life Insurance rompanlee
in the antl triiHt nw.
A bill wa Introduced tocreatethe olli'e
of river coiiiiiiibNiotier for each precinct
lu 1'c na Ana ci unty.
ITH4N WAII I I All
American (:ltla Aah fur til.000,000
tor Properly liamtroyvd.
Waatilngtou, March II. The depart-
ment of elate haa received datum to the
amouut of li2l.uiii.niH) on account of
property destroyed lu (Julia belonging to
AniHrican ctUn and Injurlee hiiNtalnedl.ycltiunt The peace treaty expreeely
provided that the I'nited Htatee ami
Hpaln each aeenme liability for euch
claim an might hi preferred by their re
epectlve citlr.n Congreaa made no
provieiou for a Met t lenient of thes Iclnnt,
eo the atate departmeut can ni r. ! Ule
them.
filra Nnaalon lal.Topeka, Kan., March 11. T! t ipreme
conrt hamied down a mianlm n.t pinion
that the extra nutation of the glHlature.
called by (iovtrnor I.eeily to Iieccuibcr.
Ih legal.
Henalnr Junra Healing fwlly.
March 1 1. .Senator Jones,
of Aikaneae, who had an attack gf heart
trouble yeeterday, waa again reeling
eauy 10 uiiy.
IN HI Kit KIT ION IN KIOIV.
Cul. Iluhhrll r the Nallvea ara Aailnaa
fur liiilriihliira.
New York. March 11. Col. Iluhbell,
commander of the Koity-Hevent- regl
inent, who haa Jut returned from I'orto
Hlco, pay I'orto Kicana want Indepeiid-eno- e
ami h believe an Inmirrertiou of
the natives I bound to come.
Nr Mall trrUr.
St. l.ouU, Mo, March 11. Negotla-tiut-
with thu Wabath railwav for a
new mail wrvlc between Hullalo, st.
I.ouie and KauaitM City, have been con
eluded. The new train will leave Hurl tlo
at at nluht, reach Ht. I.ouie at 2
o'cliK'k the next day, and k'anian City at
Plop, in., making night conncctione
out.
fay ror C'liliau Atmy.
Waehliiglon, March 11. Half of the
t.iKNKHKi for the Cuban army wan load-
ed to day, under etrong eacort, on the
transport Maude, to be taken to Cuba.
Ifliirar foiiiMtUfttonar Uinovd.
Topeka, Kan., March 11. Governor
Hlenlev haa laeued an order removing
fiom Hi e Htate liiHurance CouimlHHlou-e- r
Webb VcSall.
Umo Irlnrlft't Trip
London. March It. Queen Victoria
Ht'trted for the continent
Ilernliia llurlvil Mlntn,
Leadvllle, Colo , March II. The new
ehaft of the Bon Air mine in being aunk
at the rate of a foot an hour. The inlnern
are working like demon to reacue the
1 RAILROAD
I HAMILTON. 17 lewrls
V J-
-J 1. AJ .X. J.
A
I it a my dutv
tpierque, I will endeavor in
ottering oodi at such pr t 1
every in our Mlore to
to assortment, styles and in ever
In our list a
aame
Don't yciiie I'.
C'iii'di en's tint
already and ai i d.iily in larj
to ahow j; cnla. Yuiir visit is r
L
pumpmen, Chnrle Heutee and Albert
Krey, bnrle.l by the nave In in tin old
haft on Tliiirarfay. It I thaitlil they
will be ro'cuel by next Tneday. They
are Dot eufleriug a ty of provMon.
etc., have been lower"! to them through
tne water pipe.
ItMVernineht'a Claim Settle,
March 11. The Iknt four
of twenty eini-aiitnia- l notea given by
the Central Tactile railroad company In
eettlement of the gieri claim
agalnet the road amounting to nearly
liz.mm.mo were anticipated and paid
Into the I lilted 8laten or
New Vork by Hpeyer A Co., rereieullng
omcera 01 me t entral t'aclllo company.
Ilia Hotter V.iloitil.
Denver, Mrch II. b tiler In a Kio
Grande freight enplne exploded in the
varde here at miilnlg'it, terrilily ecalding
Ira Lowe, the enclioe; Vt llher Mocklo-f- ..
the tlrenian, and Hank 1'aiuter, the
braketnan.
IIKrr inlr.MliUTItl!!.
t'nnrt nf lii,iitry MntuhfHi I tt Iriaiiiliia-tlti- a
nf I'Nrklli lfiuil.
Chicago, March II. The army court 0
Itiifury, luvextlgating the beef q leetion,
began taking tentitu my today, lotvlng
iliiiihel the examination of Dm plant" at
the etorkyanle, where the meat ih pre
pared for consumption. K10111 the bent
luformatlon obtainable the court will
conline ite li);iiiriee In till city to thme
point: The kind of roa-- t beef uil inpreparing roant l'ef;the
ulng. the puroone being to determine
whethnr the nutriment te extracted from
the meat: IhU diepwitton of dead ai l
male, and an explanation of contiacte
from packere.
Major e l,ee, lo .king aftr the In
tereete of Iteneral Ml leu, wat preteut.
The lirt wltu(e wan Major Kred. A
Smith, chief of tli commlnury depart
incut of the great lekee, who purchaued
tint eupplien uaed by the eoldlere, while
in camp In thie country, aleo the eup
plli'M need in Cuba and I'orto Kico.
Mejor Huilth wax on hhaflcr'a etafT,
during the entire Cuban campaign. He
aid: "1 had in charge the unloading of
the beef brought to Cuba on the trana-port- e
Jllxslmippl and Tort Victor. I
thought the beef excellent qimlity In
point of preMervation it waa at good an I
ever eaw. There were no complaint re
ci'lved while I waa there, regarding the
refrigerated beef or the canned beef."
Vt Itneei eaid he heard that eonie of
the meat wait not in II ret clam condition
when it reached cauipa but he alwaya
that due to the negligence of the
cniumiHaarie llieitwelvet. lie reiiletitly
xaw wagoitH ataiullng about an hour or
two after IrHiin without being unloaded.
A ( anl.
Mm Ixila tie Apailaca and Catalino and
Rtnifacio, wife ami eon of the late
Klorenclo Apoitaca, return their heartfelt
thanks for all the kliidnee and generoue
coiirtfey ehown to theiu In connection
with their ead bereavemeut.
IVK. TIIK l,lKHT.
Hardy two-yea- ro-te- and honey-eucklee-
at Ivh', thk KLOitinr.
l:hlnl.
Only tl per dcznu at Keiu'a
Art studio, llr) weet liold avenue.
Ken r
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whleky
MUa Julia Kennedy, a talented young
lady from Ky , who, with her
m ither, Mr. Margaret Kennedy, hae
been ependlng the paet winter III Albu-- q
tier que for her health, died at her rooms
on Kent avenue at an early hour title
morning, aged 2D year. Hhe waa a
charming young lady and won the
friendship of all who made her acquaint-
ance in thli citv. The body will be em
balmed and ehlpped to Ky.,
for burial.
A rumor la In circulation thle
a'ternoon to the ellecl that 11 freight
train, on the Hanta l'e, waa wrocked thie
uiorniiig near Han Marcial, and over a
hur.dred yanla of track bait I y torn up.
If you want to enj.ty a unit-cla-
turkey dinner'-- a aolld uieal and only
coating cent, you are Invited to
patronize the Alliemarle reetaurant on
went tiohl avenue to morrow.
lir. 0. fl. Kiiiter.lay haa gone to Loa
wliere he will have hln eyee again
operated npon He extecte to return in
a elinrt time, and hope to have uo future
trouble with his eye.
If you feel hungry when returning
from the ehow drop into the
White Klephatit. Where a lunch will be
aerved to eatify your hunger.
Mr. X. M. Wheelock. formerly of Albu- -
qiienine, now of Loa Angele, I In the
city, the gueat of Mrs. (J. ti. Kaeterdav.
The HarriMin Ilramatio company will
appear for the laat time at the ordiea-trio- n
hall thin evening.
Wanted Position to take care horeee,
yard, etc., wave no object. Addreaa,
T. K. B., till oilice.
A grand turkey dinner, all for 2o cent
will be aerved at the Albemarle reatau- -
rant tomorrow.
Secure your ticket for "The Pay
TrBin." It will be next Monday
uUit.
W auted A furnlHhed houae of three or
four room. Addreaa 11. ('., thl oilice.
WATCHES I
IM on
J.. Alboqocrqut, Mw Mtxico. C
ELGIN. 21 Jewels 30 00
nrilKSK ARK TIIK UK ST AND MOST RELIABLE
J-
- wattlit i (nr railway acrvii-e- Ix-i- adjusted anil rated in
positions. When desired we will aend with each w.tUh our
approviil card from the (Jeoeral Watch IrMtpector of Santa l'e
Syatt'in,
"IT 7 IW I ? I r I ",r I Ldinf Iwltr, RaiWd Av.
-- I
consider
Card of Thanks.
es as
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liberal patronage which they have extended tome dnrin
and
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huv Dress
Laditsor Shoes
iviinf
Li. K
VII.KOAD AVi:M;r.
Washington,
proceeaofcau
thought
Covington,
Covington,
here
here
the Albu'pjen'ie
my lirst
the future to deserve tl iti same in
1 any competition Kurthet
?iu h an e'eiu tint within a f ;w
n trticul ir
we mentioned t few pines an 1 we
ittel lis li IS, Dr .'ss Trimniiii'
veil i. tv.' ii .tett-- il our .it 'St
i 1i : V are the ream
if. ills ;trd'.
l: M I M0X I
THETENTUCESSUS.
Director Merriam Issued State-
ment ia Regard to It.
Applicants for Positions Must Pass
Rigid Examinations.
tv:r 45,00') (ffcers, Snpervlmrs anl
toum.raiors to be Appointed.
WORK TO COMMERCE AT 0)ICI
Waehington, Mnrch II. -- The policy to
govern ilia taking 01 the ensue wat out-luif-
In an olllc at atatenieiit mule to
d'tv by liirector who atari for
MWxnnrt till afternoon, leaving Ateinl
ent I'irector Vlinea lu clarge It will
lie at e,et thirty daya yet before the
lelcctiou of etall otlli-e- r will bn maile,
with the exreptlnn of I'rof. Henry (iaii
nelt, of thl city, a geographer. In the
director' abeiice there miiNt lie no prom-
ise of otllce to give. Several ollicial.
ebcted Thiiratlay night, have qualllied
and active preliminary work will begin
at mice.
1 u rector Merriam ea: "All appll
cant will be ent jet ted to examination
before appointment, which will be a
rigid aa examination before civil eer-vi-
coiiiiniloii. No (Mililical lnlliit iice
will he eiitliclent to put an employe on
tim cumi pay-roll- , of whoee coin net
eucn to do the work the director i not
aatieiled In advance Kiithermore, If
any emplote la found Incompetent on
trial, euch employe will be dlachnged,
regardleeaof political backing. Kxam
inatlon of employe will be directed not
o much for letting general luformatlon
and capability a lltm-w- t for the work.
After the general adminiatrative olllcer-hav- e
been eelected, there will be 'Am
oiipervlwira appointed ami in their
aelectiod conullatinn will be had with
senator and repreeentatlvea. Senator
and reprexKMtative who do not belong
to the republican party will receive the
-- erne treatment a given republican.
The mipervlHor will be appointed by the
president. The eupervior In turn will
appoint PVxi enumerator to tlo actual
work throughout the country, but the
appointed enumerator mitat have the
approval of the director of the cenau
The complete number of appointment
will be over 45,(1(1(1, including eighteen
ti twenty Htall otllcera, :tou euiiervlwor,
to.ikKi euumeMtor and almut :t.a nt
clerk and other employe."
rr.Kui'aaii.i at ruKNi iiomk.
I'lrMwl With the outlook ror Alla-Uri- l
The Wot of C'iirtM.
Hon. U. B. Kerguaaou, New Mexlco'r
delegalo to the Kllly-ufl- coogrena, who
haa bean looking after the Interest ol
the territory lu rahlugton for the
paat two yeaia, returned to the city laat
night, hia term ol oilice having expired
at noon ou March 4. He null tiow
aiguaof the utrvou etralu, which the
congrenemen underwent (luring the
cloning day of emigre, but few day1
rent will undoubtedly make him hia old
aril again. Mr. Kerguijii Deems to be
the puoHMHor of a buoyant temperament
ror ne la uut IU tne leant depreeeed over
the detent vt the democratic parly at the
pott litil tall and I apparently very con
lliieut of deuiocralio aucceaa lu New
.Uexico in lUoo.
"i return to Ainuqiierque wan mure
faith tu the future ui the city than
ever had before," eaid Mr. Kerguaaon
thl morning. "I have learned from
thoroughly reliable aourcea that the
rvinta re will kooii build a aoutheaetern
exteualou from till city to tlie l'eco
Valley country, thu making another
route to the eiutt. 1 alto know of aaverul
other railroad project, of the grealewl
importance lo tin city and territory
which are under way, tun wtilch 1 uiu
not yet at liberty to give out. On the
whole, I think the outlook tor Albuquer
que t very bright."
Mr. l'Yrguaaou waa asked in regard to
(lie work done by the lat congrtw that
of particular interest to New Mexico,
an.) replied: "in tne great ruli of bust
ue-- thai i alwaya Incident to the clos
ing HOMslnu of a coiigresH, when great
question or taxation, army reorganiza-
tion and appropriation are under con
sideration, a man ha to pull a hard as
a three-spa- mule team to get emallrr
matter tieror tne House tor oonidera
Hon. I succeeded In getting emigre to
pas the bill permitting Albuquerque to
issue t olid to the amount of lio.uui to
redeem outstanding warrants, and had
the eatihfaclion of seeing 1'resideut Mc-
ktnley eigu the bill at 1 o'ebs k on the
night of March J. I waa auxtou to
have tula bill become a law for the rea
sou that the warrant In questlou repre
sent an honest iridchteduesa of the city,
wnicii me lineman taw, in conjunction
wilti the law limiting the Ponded ludebt
ediies to 4 per cent of the aaeHod valu
allon, made it impossihla for the city to
pay willioul special Itgislatlou by uou
gres
"I also secured the passage of the bill
allowing the territory to Issue 'hI.imi
worth of bond for the completion of the
capitol building at Santa Ke This u.t
neces-ar- y for the reason that the ITo.mx
already spent on the buildiug would be
wasted. If money euough it as nut
to complete it.
"I eucceeded In defeating the Thurston
bill, which provided for the refunding of
all county and municipal debt by mak
ing the territory assume them all. This
bill boiled down I for the purpose of
matting tne territory assume the railroad
bond of Panta re county, amounting to
about tTou.uiu which that county has
refused to pay. It i hardly proper, how-
ever, to refer to Santa Ke county a
bankrupt for the reason that he pay all
her Indebtedness except the railroad
bond, which were declared invalid by
the supreme court and were afterward
anil vicinity f jr the very
week in husinesi in Allni- -
a atill higher decree ly
more?, I wi'l try to comp'ete
days it will If! up to dale aa
slill continue to sell at t'n
Ivnhi, lidei it
,
1', ir is ils, Mt
II I i. Itiea wliith ait
i f th ' market. No tn.uMe
C I-- L,
ALHLiUi:iiil K. N. .M.
eaddleil on Santa Ke county by an act of
rongreee, notwithstanding the decision
of l he supreme court. The bill waa In
trod need at the inNlance of the hoidera of
these bond ami not of Hanta Ke county
I received numerous protest from the
preeeot bona lido bolder of terdlorlai
bonds against the Thurston bill and I
rorelder that the beet eervlce 1 renderrd
New Mexico while her representative In
congress wis uis defeat of thl hi II.
"I made an i (Tort to secure the passage
oi a out appropriating ajo.mi) i0 i.ar llieland cfll 'e fee cm the lands granted to
wie lerrimry tor educational and oilier
puronsi hi the previous eeeslDii of cou- -
lit ess. but the public land cot Itlee re
lined to pa the bill, aeveral of the mem
burs U, li. king that New Mexico had re
ceived nch a magniMreut gift from thegovernment Ihit it could p afford to
pay l lie fee. 1 he statehood bill, which
I Introduced, also failed to gel any fur
titer in wi tne coinmiiiee 10 which It was
referred.
"I entertained strong lioppa of aecur
ing th estabil-hinen- t of a military post
at Albuquerque, a the LIhii had the
warm apprnv ilof leith lieneral Mile and
Ale?er a well a many olh
uroiuineut anuy mil dal. I iiexiwt.ilipposltlon from ixiwerful cltlr.-- of tbr
territory prevented the bill fiom belli,
icporlel liy the cuinmlltee."
Mr. Kergusson ha not arranged all the
Malls of in future plans further than
that he expect to resume the practice cil
iaw In this city la a short time.
Mis Ida Hummers, ,r. KergnaeonV
private secretary, stopped off nay In
I rlniilad, and will reach home to night.
lu Memnrlam.
Yesterday otteinmm the mortal re
main of Kioreiicio Apndaca were laid
away In the quiet (iod'a acre oil the
mess. 1 he impressive burial oilice of
the church was said In Ht John's, the"
unior choir u ider the direction of Mias
Kellogg singing the hymn, Abide With
these young people came at their
iwnexpn wish to testify their affee
donate remembrance of the deceased
Hie pall bearer were: W. J. Johnson.
A. A. Keen, Hubert Abraham. H. K. New- -
o inter, A U. htockelt and T. II. Jenka. A
cross of while roses, and other tljwer.
h id been placed by loving hand on the
coilin aa It lay lu front of the altar.
Many heart were ead and heavy they
liiitight that nevermore would the faith
fitl oil in hi minister as sacristan in the
church building hejloved Howell. Many
eyei were tilled with teara aa memori
wardeied back over the long period iluring which he had come and gone, render
ing perpetually the devoted service of
one who did his work a unto Mod and
not unto men. Truly, to him the words
of the psalmist actually applied: ! had
ratner ie a noorKeeoer In the house n
my (iod" II waa whole souletl In the
holy vocation of hia otllce.
Ky reason of hi Udellty he endeared
himself to all with whom that odice
brought him Into contact.
lie waa horn lo baota Ke, N. In
Inly, lh.l l, and hia early life waa aoenl
there. He then went to Ht. Louie, and
'or a number of years was employed In
the Mississippi river iteaiuhoat service
lie Iheu engaged as assistant cook to
ieii. Cook during the civil war, subse
quently serving In various capacities of
labor until lie became known to the Kev.
Henry Korrester, of the Kplscopal church
in New Mexico, and when Ht. John'
mission was organized at Albuquerque
he settled here, acting as sacristan from
that date until the time of hia death.
He literally died In harness, for (al-
though hi eon, Catalino, ha been hie
mbetitute since Denember t lastl, he
was on hia way to the church building
the very morning ha waa stricken down
with the fatal illness which terminated
hi faithful life. A Khini.
AdilrMS on tlx In Itan.
Professor Hodgin gave an address yes-
terday afternoon at tiie high school, ill
subject was The I'nlverse." He divided
hi subject into four parte, (I) size, (2)
number, (3) distance, (4) epeed
I ndi-- the head of size he. com-
pared various solar bodies with
the earth showing the comparative
inslgnltlitance of the latter. He spoke of
the great number of stars in the differ
ent ooiislelUtlou. which cannot be ween
with the naked eye but are only dis
covered by mean of the telescope or
photographic plate.
He told how far away many of the
star are ami ma la the matter plain by
telling how long It takes light to reach
ii from them, if the north star were
blotted out of existence we would not
know It until many year afterward.
II.' sp ike of the wonderful rapidity at
which we are belli i hurled tl.roiinli
space arid1 yet all the solar bodle move
in perfect harmony, lie explained that
the bluenee of the sky Ih caused by par
tides of dust In the air and the twinkle
if the rtar by the varying density of the
air
Kor I'oiir sprlna ltenoatiug luu Willlna Hut
My stock of wall paper and picture
moulding, contain no old stock. New
design and color, from the most arti
tic designer in the liest qualities may
tlway be found at my store. C, A. Hud
u. No. lis north Second street.
All strangers within the gate of the
city ar cordially Invited to the .eiger
I'afe. The highest grade of liquid re-
freshment ar kept in stock there and
an elegant lunch la aerved free of charge.
For
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Olis Making Extensive Prepara
tioos lor an Advance.
I Only Wiltlnc the Arrival of Re- -
In Manila.
Central Lawloo Will Take Active Cbargt
of (jfjiilv Campaign.
TRoUBltSOMI RATIVta XI fit ID.
Manila. March II. Kxtensive prepara
lion are being made (or a geueral ad-
vance, of the American force. At day
light the rebel, caught enfilading the
Caiwwan, were shelled by a
t littery. Desultory Urlug also louk place
i oii i euro, i ne lasi rq atiisn soldiers,
except a few In the hospital, embarked
on me transport hipmio Ajre to day.
I.AWtO.I to COMMAND.
win Take Aetiv Charge or UAnalvl''l'U la I'hIlipianM.Washington. March II. It I well
anrterHiood here that Heneral Oil I
uiiy wailing the arrival of the remain-
ing re lnforcvmeni to Inaugurate anlitive campaign In the l'hiilnnlne..
though the war dnnartment ha heard
nothing from him ou this subject.
The probabilities are that l.awton will
take active charge of the ffenlve earn- -
palgn. Ilia training In Imllan flghling
peculiarly Utted liliu tor the present
Maimand.
OKLAHOMA IIKVASTATKU.
Pralrla rim and Wlnit a omi lol"l Kesl nf Oatnsi.Heno. O. T , M trch 1 1 - A sir In of conn.
try three miles wide and four mil- - long,just north nf the Darlington Indian
sgencv. haa ben devastated by a prairie
tlra. It took twelve hour' work with alarge gang of men to subdue the tire.
men waa drlvea by Here vale. Ths
Cheyenne school, at Caddou Hprlngs,
waa aavetl with dilllculty. It la reported
that a squaw and three Indian children
were burned lo death.
Oklahoma Cttv. l). T.. March 11. A
terrlUc wind storm visited this place to
lay, coining trom the southwest. K.,r
half an hour rain fell iu shecH. Nearly
a hundred house were blown down.
n.e damage I eHtlnialed at loo.om Nn
live wera loet.
Poaard or Mn. WliKeouib.
Th funeral of Mr. A. U Whltcomb
took place at the residence at 3:10 o'clock
this afternoon, Key. Kather Bennett, of
the Kpucopal church, enrducttng the
tervlcee. The Ladies' Relief Corps, of
wiut-i-i ins oeceasen waa a niemir,
In a body. Old resident of Albu
querque, who had known the deceased
ami ner mutuant for many year, were
inucn in evidence. Many member of
the Masonic order and the (irand Army
if the Hepuhllo post also attended the
funeral, of both of which Mr. Whitcomb
ia a mem lair.
flie tl ral on the casket,
loken or tne esteem In which deceased
wes held, wera numerous and beautiful
Noticeable among them waa a wreath
donated by the uiemliers of the old Whit
comb band which Mr. whitcomb organ
izetl years ago In this city. I Oder the
wreath was a little card containing the
inscription, "Sympathy of Member of
Vt hltoomb Rand," and signed by K. H.
liarsch, K. Llx. Will Vmre. II. Itrock
meter, Nick (rehiring. K. I). Kluke, James
tomes anil taiarie lc( lellan.
The body waa burled In the family lot
iu rairview cemetery.
Whit Ilia rmm M.r.
If you want slxteeu photos, four post
lion, go w vt ntte on Itallroa 1 avenue
across the railroad track Just outside the
lire limit, uome early as ne I doing' a
runiing imstnea at hi new stand.
Klarh Lights made to order, also (tup
licatea of any of the interior
plei urea made some time since at half
price.
W. R. Hopewell, the well known mine
oieratr and stock raiser of Hiilhlsiro,
came in on the delayed passenger train
from the south last night, and la regis
tered at th Kuropeau. He states that
the mining outlook fi r southern New
Mexico waa never better than at present
There I nothing better to stimulate
the system and enable a man to throw
off the tired feeling of spring than a
glasa of the line liquor kept in stock al
the .eiger t are.
Ills Myra Kunc, the popular and
prelty daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Kunx. had a birthday yeeterday and she
was tue recipient or a number of hand-
some presents.
the grand free lunoh that
will tie ou tap at the eiger Cafe thl
evening.
Col. Walter (1. Marmon.of I.aguna, Is in
me city to nay.
"The Tay Train" next Monday night.
dressy
young
Box Calf,
$2.75.
Too,
Fast color,
and Eyes.
repairing
GEO. GAINSLEY
Z&T?ti
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN.
Inrorccmeots
men
English
a i t lialile sh ieinaki r and will do
Ki 1L, !Hioe Dvalrrg,& M 12" 8. Seonrl St.
AN ATTRACTIVE PROSPECT
Kor a family i when the bathriMim
b-
-i ii lilted up In eii h a manner a to
nuke it a to take a dully bath.
will put In a heud'oiiis bathtub, aith
tel phited or w i'li open piiiiiibing, thitt
nihk- - you In x in itttt. all siiuiiiiHr In
yoi.r I alhii i.in. He make estimutea with
iiiililers lo i liimli new bull ling and
hoii.t-- . in etc, at prices Hint
( lie cso eoihp. te with for the hiilne high
grude vto. k
BROCKMEIER & COX,
120 Gold Avnu(,
AUo Enlraoc at No. 210 Soulb Sood Street.
Alb ORDKR
'H.U V'.'T or', Th".N!w ,ov1,, ar fon,ln ln
but will say that we hueI.tohm anl Kaitorlee. We wish to call your particular
OltrM
oi r aaoHT raoarrm AS) It
TARKrt'L
t ATTK.irKIN.
m
to
to
to
to
to (1NuW '.'fi v'1
to Home and Korelgn
to
to
to LADIES' SUITS.
to A most Kiqul-d'-
to Tailor Male Suit.l.lnetl throughout.to Jackets, Hilk
to styles for hpilng. All
shades.to
to BLACK GOODS.
to Ksantlfol Asnortment
& Crepe I'lothfs andMeurlettas, Rrltlliantlnto and Hrorade, Hrge.
to and all of the new
to efTecta.
to
THE PHOENIX!!
Everything for
nlNoyelllthMihaveTrlvei.
line of I.idles'
Home Milk
Horn with
Mned-t- he newest
of the new
of the new
Crepon efTects,
In plain
HHk Wrap,
raised figured
to WASH GOODS.
to The large .f line of Organdiee,
to Madras Huck. I'lque I.awn. s,liiiisharns an1 I'rlnta everto In this city.
to
8
to
to
a
if IiiiHt Store From thoto
AND
for
All 10 and lie
z )t
'tin- line of Drrsx
Skirt in the tiiy. cipn tina lo er
all that', lirat mid new in
of i loth oo
Skirta of the new
I' I ' and up from ti 7."i
Skirt of Iilue or
hhe k. .ill in uiiK'io 4'4 50
S. ;arule of Silk In
i lie S;oa. Salio and 'l
All our skin, aie u,-l- l ma.li- - in
all the ia- lined with .om
ri n aloii , tun .1 uh l.im, xiO llultuna, in a lull range ol inicea liom B up toUii eai tl.
I
I OF
p.(fl!2iasrifM
ae
-- OS ' -- a
and
and
and l)e
foi, an over cut etc.
ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE
B.
Jno.
STIFF SOFT
in
Spring of '99.
B. Stetson's
HATS! !
llailroad Avenue, M.
Ixx
rUAL TELEPHONE NO.
Agent
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
Pattern
NONE HIGHER
MU
m
THE NEW SKIRTS.
oniiiKOiii auortniiot
tomt- -
Mkirls.
Srp.o.ilr Kigined
tHparaii:
lliiuorrd
Separate Hrillianlliie.
ahiipi, lluumed,
KiHllred Sllka.
lliu-liea- all.tla.ihoiouuhly
-- hai.t-n, iimlity
THli NKW DRUSS GOODS.
SILKS OR SPRINCI.
NKW LINE UV IKS'
JUST ARRIVED FULL LINE
EVEY PAIR ARRAMTED.
FOR DRESS FRONTS
And Trimming, l'la'n. Crinkled
Kiiibroiderad ChllTons. Fialn atriirn
Tinseled Liberty Silk Mouaseline
embroidery, Jet,
NO. 2fltt.
shown
Corner of Third Street
I
N.
tY
AUTOMATIC 466.
Skirta
Skirta
LAI
NEW SUITS.
TllIM WitMlll IIHrMt (.ullKHI.lllll tllil,tylr in fvi-r- titi ti, mimI t liatiu tcr in t ut.
vU Katie f atnl e hi ihf maii-ruil- . 'l in y
art t t ri.tinly wortliv ytmr umiTi titui.l,lie' Null mailt of iitvy t lutli a ai
'ivh. full Nwfri J.uktl, tfaltnllliftl, ithlv a)(l.r(iF
All t oltim HI StTlffH, HtOM Il, 111 iu- hikI
Itltit k, mi it it plain, tiiif Ur.ti,
tr i in ill . 1, J,.. It. I IiIhi k Silk lin.-t- 7 no
t Ncrtfc Suit-.- , liltif .iim) tl.uk.
J.t. kct Silk liiu-t- l . ..
.al. t.. J fiCovert I'd it Ii Suitt in Tan ainl liiu n ami
I'licrkn. 'I l.ti Vt'iy l.tti t in atluV Suttn.
triMiiiifil with Htni nt viitu- WiMiilt, ami
t.iittitiiM; J.nkft Silk l.iiicti vkiiu iaitala
Silk ; 16 ami f 7 ."0.
Kvary worthy Hurt.evHrv proper
In Ihth. If you would lie poatotl
our MtiH'k.
! a faata far
llarlrk'a rattarae.
W. H.OorMt,
Dalasrta Ikm,
Oaalcaiarl Olavaa
tldfrvMf.
Easter
enoot mention all of
all the lat.st creations from both
attention to the following- -
EXCLUSIVE
In Silk Organdies, Bilk Wal.t
Patterns. HI Ik t.renedlers. In black
and colors. Novelty Dress Patterns,
and Utiles' Bilk Wait.
SHIRT WAISTS.
Our Shirt Walats are here and
the prettiest line yon aver saw. allkinds and qualltlee from 60.up.
LADIES' HATS.
Wilklng Hats. Sailors' nlChildren's Hata In all tha new
style Htraws aud Shapes.
Sec our Beautiful Line of
Leather Belta.
the Grant Building.
JUST ARRIVE!) !
cil
MAIL ORDERS
Fillci Same
Day aa ReceircdL g
1
g
g
s
1
S
I
1
THE NEW SPRING CAPES. i
h.VMtilv ritn-utft- Htfairm, thir awaMi'r
t cui-f.- ; all Silk lnirti unl wry
tiari'lMiuiflv tnmiiifd. it.ailifra' npri rtir l'al'. tin tty tnn.lif tifSilk, i.atr and KibUoIriiiiiiitMl 1.60
l. tdu Nilk hnrU Silk Caie. trimoicU Iwitli J t. UiI.Ihui ami l..uv ..1l0Aiitl m.in nurt- t'lrr4 which e i mitiot 1
t iiuiiM'r;itf A vmittnuur Cir Ut'Liaut'un lit will n i rely uitcirot you 1
SILK WAISTS.
TIliTf la a new lot lual here; Mrl tie a
oi-- i uii cci. etc. more. Ueaulilul than
the ui.Ia. g
l.ill.ita W alita. plain a 041 gl oualiiy. nil cly IlliKnl fVbO
silk VVaiaia, in.ily.liiii-,- 1 and
Hu d and very iiaiiiWwinr, up tioio 7.00. g
g
Htylttof droaa material for npriog wear g
oil drtMM iomIs' uewurwa yuu uiuat a g
a
I
S
a
a
a
is
)GioOn to &S0D)(U),
E. Washburn & Co.
mmm
Albuquerque,
XLaljlxtod Store
the
k
TAILOR-MAD- E
NOVELTIES
Olty."
L.
NutQnMatylani(iutlialot. W' hava avitry known weave and tuaka Koo- -
lanlM, plain and fmicy Tiirtatan, nrlltU. HIiIoiik and Hayatera atrlpna, ebwka,
plaidH. i luiiHtn't uiIim Una Hilk exlublt If you would be poalad ou bilk New
lietiH and Uoodneaa,
NKCKWKAR, NKW TKIMMlNtiS AND NKW LACKS
JUST KKCK1VKD.
1
ail
ill BAKIKSpawesa
Absolutely Pure
Mail f m pare (rap araaai at un-.-
THE DAILY CITIZEN
UUUUKS & ItcCKKltiHT, IVblishrh.
Titos. Uchhss Kilttor
W. T. McCkkihht. Rim. Mgr. and City K.I
ftHLInHKU DAILY AND .. I. Y.
Associated Pre Af Utroooo Telegrams,
Official Paper of bernaiilio Counir.
Largest CUy aud County Circulation
The Largest New aleiloo Circulation
Largml North Aruoua Circulation
ALblylKKglK, - mahcu li. imw
Treks. Arc
DU the need.
r
you your art to
Tberi If good deal ot irrigation talk
tbeee days. The ditches are beiujr
leaned.
doing
If the euiunier equal tbe promise ol
the spring. Albuquerque will nave a biiay
half year.
ALBlyllhvrK i turning ahead Id One
tyle aud new buildings are --in progress
of erection In every ward of tbe city.
Bl'HlNO and uuiwer good are more
beautiful than ever, and ladtee are v. or
rylug themselves over what U moot be
eomlng.
The government baa gone Into league
with lb wire puller, but onlj (or the
sake ot making big guns by new
method.
W. J. BhYAN baa been Invited to attxnd
tbe Kl 1'aeo oelebratlou, which will be
held on Krldar. March 1". He will
doubtless accept.
ThkCitikkn acknowledges a eompll
mentary ticket to tbe Kl Paso celebra
tlon aud masquerade ball, to be given on
Friday, March 17.
STAIN baa no etiibalhlvd beef scandal
bat the eoaiuilanary-genera- l Is under ar
rent for stealing money that should have
gone for beef of some kind.
Gbnkual Uknut Is making an ad
mlrable governor ot For to Rico. lie 1h
buslneasnke In ever) thing aud will per
mlt no foolishness on the port of anyone
AKkw York man advertises that he
has the addressee ot ao.ouo
women. lie must be angling for a poel
tlon as drummer for some g
establish ineut.
The present legislature will adjourn
on nest Thursday, March Id. A number
of good bills paaaed tbe council and
bouse, and ban beooms laws through
the signature of Gov. Utero.
Turn la good time In tbe month to
begin apadlug up your advertising
ground preparatory to planting a vigor-
ous ClTl.K.N advertisement therein, war-
ranted to sprout plentiful returns.
Hanta Fe Is having quite a siege with
smallpox. Actlug Mayor U. L. boilguac.
In an olllclal proolamallou, establishes a
quarantine In certain quarters ot the
capital, and also establishes a pest
bouse.
General Kagan, It is reported, will
oon leave for tbe Hawaiian Islauds,
--where be will live with a
who la In busluesa there, lie will prob-
ably ask to be put on the retired list
before be leaves, which will work a
remission of his suspension.
OHCHAHnisTri should take special care
of their trees this spring for the disas-
trous cold that baa oonie to most fruit
growing sections of the east and the
drought In California will have a de-
cided effect upon the fruit market.
Prices are bound to be blgb.
The man who weut out to milk aud
aat down on a boulder la tbe middle of
tbe pasture and waited for the cow to
back np to him, was the oldest brother of
tbe man who kept store and did not ad
vertlse, because be reasoned that the
purobaslng public would back up to his
place when It wanted something.
On March U, IMKi, the Journal Miner,
published at Preacott. Arizona, was :iu
years of age, and J. C. Martin, present
proprietor aud editor, so It Is said, roy
ally celebrated the event, not only the
, anniversary of bis paper but that of his
own birthday. ThkCiti.kn wishes Kd
Itor Martin aud the Journal-Mine- r many
future birthday anniversaries.
jAMKri Bah ion AbAMH, the "Poet
scripts" author In the Denver Post, is
saying some might y nice words about
bis recent trip through New Mexico lu
that paper. "Jim Carllu," as he is more
familiarly known lu this territory, al
ways had a warm heart for New Mexico
and be baa undoubtedly helped most
wonderfully to make the Denver Post
popular uewspaper down this way.
A ktuVEUKNT la now ou foot in the
nilulug camps of Taos and Colfax conn
ties to orgauizs mining associations for
the purpose of advertising the rich mlu
eral resources ot that region. A nnmher
of Denver, Trinidad aud Las Vegas bu--
noes men are Interested lu the projec
and will contribute to the scheme. This
Is a move iu the right direction and will
receive all possible aid from territorial
newspapers.
The Denver Mining lUcord
"There promises to be more miles
railroad built lu Oklahoma and Texas
during the present year than during at
long.
other year lu the history of those sec-
tions, and a number of these Hues will
have entered New Mexico before the
close of the season, which means a big
boom In the mining Interests of New
Mexico and the agricultural development
ot tbe other sections."
i
NaTI BK has very clearly indicated that
mining is to be the great industry ot a
large part of New Mexico, days tbe Baton
(iazette. The mountains all over the
territory are seamed wltb veins of the
Vnr--"-
prci'l w inetuU. tl: m'iiliig and lr.c-tlo-
of which would fiirnhh permanent
employment for cti!t.t : s t'i ton tlrns a
many people as we in have. 1 he great
difficulty to be overcome in the getting
of capital. Jnt as soon as capital can
be attracted, New Vexlen will prove a
great a mineral prmluc-'- m Colorado.
1on In Alabama a newspaper con- -
tains the following advertisement: "To
ttie ladles I am a widower. l'7 year old,
and I am Isiking around for a smart
wife of about Ho yar-t- , one who knows
how to work ami nul l b rilling to
help manaKe the fii hi. No young girls
need apply. I viai.t a wt tnt'i who has
hsd at leant sixty years' experience, and
promise to innk.i such a one happy for
the rest of her life" He evidently re
al I tea tlint tin run not hope lo be always
young and does not like the Idea ot
growing old alone.
Hkkhhk city council take action
on complete atmniicn incut or
says
the
the me
City'' ditch, the members Intend to In
vestigate. A II nmI, along the Hio brands
valley and which tl.e uo intern expect
this spring, will no duiiM prevent a
hasty action.
The circulation of Iiik Citizen is
Increasing with every mall. Ten new
subscribers received from the southern
mlulng camps thin morulng, aud sliteeu
Dew outside Mitiecrlbers yesterday.
Mill! Mora CuUBI'tlxltlnK
The secret service has uuearlhed an
other baud of counterfeiters ami secured
large quantity of bogus lull, which
are so cleverly executed that the average
person Woiilil never suspect tneiii or be- -
ug spurious, liiingiui Keui value are
always selected by rouiilerleliers for
imitation, iiouiny liie ceieoiaieu uosiei- -
tr's Mloiuaiii Hitlers, which lias many
iiuilators but no eqnais (or Indigestion,
lysijeiisia. constipation, uervoiisuess aim
eueial debility. The Hitlers eels tilings
right in the stomach, and when Hie
stomach is in good order it makes good
Mood and plenty of it. In Hun maimer
the Bitters gel at the sent ot strength
aud vitality, and restore vigor to me
weak and debilitated. Heware or coun-
terfeits wheu buying.
At .1. II.
MiivtMii nv
O'lllrlljr A .', til l.aaOlllg
liriiaaint.
WediieMlay, Murch lo. being our second
an ti I vernai), we will present to each lady
or miss making a iio cent, or more, pur-
chase at our store a handsome twelve- -
mcb doli.
Bert KihIi, who is einployed with the
Automatic Telephone cooiny, baa re
ceived a letter from VN.J.hcK, tbe ser
geant of the Klr- -t Colorado vulunteers,
an old friend of h s, who Is now soldier-
ing in Honolulu. The letter is a curi-
osity as it is written oil the inside bark
of the royal palm, which Is an excellent
Hubstitule tor paper. Ilin letter states
that most of the hoys ars expecting to be
mustered out and sent Iioihh before very
ot
li. r or .ii.i.
fo cleanse the system In a gentle and
ruly beiiellcial manner, when the spring
time comes, use the true and perfect
remedy. Hyriiu ot rigs, liny the genu
me. llauuiactured by ll. e tallforuia rig
Syrup Co. only, and tor sale by all drug
gists, at bo cents per Dome.
Key. Mark Uodgon, the pastor ot the
Methodist church tioiith lu this city, and
wtio is also the presldlug elder ot the
church lu New Mexico, wus a paesenger
for the south this morning aud will visit
ills churches at Socorro, Mugdaleiia, ban
Uarcial an 1 other places before return
itig. The regular services at the church
o morrow will ba conductm! by Brother
Kldley.
For frost bites, burns, indolent sores,
ctjum. skin olsuse, and eiwcially
I'llee, lleVt itt's Vt itch Hazel Halve elands
irst and best. Look out for dishonest
people who try to imitsle and counter
felt. It s tlielr endorsement of a good ar
tl.'le. Worthless gisMls are not Imitated.
liet He Witt's Hitch llzl HbIvs. Her
ry a Drug Co , Alliuijuerque, N. M,
Mrs. Kicliunl Kngllsh. a Inly well
known in this cilv, chiiih lu from the
west last nlglit and after a short visit
with friends here, will leave for Helper,
tali, where her husband has accepted
the position of master mechanic ot the
to Urande ,V w eeieru railroad tdiops.
rur Ovsr KMly ra.
AN Ol.l) AM) W KI.L TltlKU IU.MUiY.
Mrs. Winston's HiNilhtng Hyrup has
heeu ued for ov.t tlfiy ye,rs by millions
or mothers for their children while leelli
imr, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
ror diarrhoea, n is pleasant to the laste,
Sold by drupgists iu every part ot the
worm. I wenly uve cents a bottle. Its
value Is incalculable. He sure aud ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyrup and
lake no oilier xiua.
Chitiiilerllir Cuuili ItrniMtjr In f tileaifo.
llisgeu Bros., the popular South Hide
uuggists, comer t.'.'tti-Ht- . ami went
worih-a- v say; "We sell a ereat deal
if Chamberlains s Cough Remedy, and
dnd that it gives the most satisfactory
results, especially ailU'li children for
severe colds and croup." For sale by all
druggists.
Nirllic Urrttr.
Fresh from the Htitsoii factory at
Philadelphia. All colors and shapes.
Price $:i and $1. Simon Stern, the
Railroad avenue clolhler.
He fuulcd tha SurKcfiia.
All doctors told It 'hlctt Hamilton, of
West JelTerson, (I , after soil Ting
eighteen months from Kictnl Fistula, he
would die unless a Costly operation was
performed; but he cured hliu.-sd-i with
uve boxes or iiuckich s Arnica Hiilw, the
surest pile curs on earth iild th; best
salve III the world, ii cenls a box. Hold
bv J. II. U'HIclly A. Co.
ItewiMa ul otututeut li.f Cttiarr thai Cob
t!n Atarrury,
as uiecury will surely deelrny the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except ou prescriu
tious from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can posalhly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
.1. Cheney ,V Co., Tolt do. I) , contains no
mercury, aud is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood aud mucous
iiirlacesnf thestetvni. Ill buying Hall's
Catarrh Curi- - b sure you grt the genu-
ine it is taken iutxriially and is mails
In Toledo, Ohio, liy K. J. Cheney X Co.
Testlmoniiils frse.
tfl-tio- JJ by fcrugglsls, price "Ze per
bottle.
The highest grade of groin ries, the
best of imported and domestic fruits and
VeK'duhlos III season, at .1. L. Hell ,V I'o.'S
grocery store ou south Second street.
'Olve me a liver regulation and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist handed him a Isittle of DeW Itt's
Little Karly Itisers, the famous Utile
pills. Berry's Drug Co., A.lbiiitero,ue,
1S.M. .
iiriiiii"iiiiiiiiiraii7iw'hiMiiin ?"i'''l''-'illTf.J'''''r''- a
liurnblng orders promptly attended to
by Yi liltney company.
in OVkKNMK T IOl dl'I.H lllllll-l- l III LlMSI
I Ii INS 'I In iu
le. Kloilliil
tluliH IU AII'U,iiei.iie .noil. ' I'fo-in- -i In lot
IMnt" pnl'lihliil l.v (lie N.itionul
Jnnllluu-- Wa.liiiiuton, 1. 1'., hi my lull
ouiiiiulura, KUI lice on itjurl. utK
All Arejtoalthy
BfCftusa They Keep Their Blood
Pure with Hood'a Sarsaparlila-- A
Wonelorful Medicine to Clve
Strength to Weak People.
" My hnahand has taken Hood's Ba a
parllle and It has cured him of a bad
cough, barkacha and headache, and mads
him feel much itronirer. I have takao II
myself and it has Increased my flesh and
done me a groat deal of good. We havs
also given It to our children and It keeps
them healthy." Mas. Mabt Vauu,
Leadvtlle, Colorado.
" My little girl was troubled with bead-ach- e,
and wonld be ao sick at heratomach
that aha could not alt up. We began giv-
ing her Hood's Haraaparllls, and aha has
not bad anything of t he kind since taking
It, and Is now perfectly wall." Ma. F.
A. Solmwokh, Onnnlnon, Colorado.
If yon have decided to take Hood's
do not bu? any other Inatrad,
Hood's ""pSK.
If tha lift-I- n fact Ihe One Trne Blood PlirtlW.
All itmnii.nts. lis an for as. ttet only tlomt'a.
H.l'- - llill "ira liver lllai easy toa ivuu a ins lake, to operate. 3S.
RELIU1UUS bbRVILtS.
Herman Lutheran Kvangellcal Ht.
Paul's Church Kev. T. A. Ilendrat, pas
tor. Merman Sunday school at 10 a. in.;
Uermau services at 11 a. m. and 7:11 J p.
m. Kvery Wednesday, at :) p. in., there
will be until Master, Lent services. All
are Invited.
ketbodlst Kplecopal Church Corner
Lead avenue and third street. J. W.
Kohiusou, pastor. Preaching at II a.m.
by Itev. Kr. Ilarwowl, aud 7:Jii p. m. bv
Kev. Loulburrow. hnbliath schisl at 10
III. lotllig people s meeting at HMO p.
m. beats Ifee; all welcome.
First Kaptlst Church Services
row as follows: Morning service at II
m. butilect: "Pauls Pride In the
lioepel." Kveniug service at 7:3i)p ui.
subject : "1 Cau't I uderstaud the HiIiIh."
Sun lay school at U:4." a. m. aud Clins- -
tiau Kudeavor at omv p. m. ah cor
dially Invited to ail the services.
Highland Methodist Church Hoiith
Aruo street, between Huver aud Lead
avenues, M. Hodgson, pastor. Bannatn
hoid, 11:45 a. in.; Kpworth league, 'i
u. Morning service, couducled by
Itrolher Kldley, 11 a. in.; evening ser
vice, conducted by Mater H right, 7;' p.
m. A hearty welcome to all. Heals all
free. Bring your friends with you.
Immaculate Conception Karly muss,
a. in.; children's muss, ll a. in.; Sun- -
lay school, V:M a. in.; high mass and
sermon, lo:.tua. ui.; vespers, instruction
and benediction, p. m. Kvery day
Mass, 7 a. m. Wednesdays, during Lnt,
beads, Instruction and benediction, 7ki
in. Fridays during Lent, beads sta
llouaof the cross aud benediction, Clio
in.
Congregational church Broadway and
Coal avenue. Frank II. Allen, pa-to- r.
Worshluat 11 a. ui. with sermon on
frayer, ami i" p. in. the siiijjci
will be: "First bucoesseH, being tlie
third of our "rttudies In the Character of
liavid." Hunday school at t':4o am; V
P. 8. C. K. at UMO p. m. All seats free.
Kverybody invited, expeclally strangers
Ht John's (Kplscopal) Fourth Hunitto
in Lent. Being mid-Lent- , this day is
also called "Kefreshiueut Sunday." Holy
Communion, 7 a. ui.; morning prayer
and siirmou, 11 a. iu.; choral UUiiy aud
sermon, 8 p. m. I'nnal Lenten services
durlug the week. The Ladies' lluild will
meet ou Wednesday aileruoou ai
o'clock at tbs reeldeuce ot Mrs. Frost.
All ladle tutereeted In church work are
cordially Invited to be present.
Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been
made by a lady In this country.
"Disease fastened lis clutches npju her
aud fur seven years she withstood lis
severest tests, but her vital organs were
undermined and death seemed Immi
nent. For the mouths she coughed in
essantly, and could uot sleep. She
dually discovered a way to recovery, by
Diirchasiug of us a bottle ot Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, and was
so much relieved on taking the tlrsi dose,
that she slept all nlglit; and with two
hollies, lias been aiisoiutly cured, iter
name Is Mrs. Luther Lutse." Thus
writes W. 0. Hnuulck Co, of Hhelby,
N. C. Trial bottles free at J. 11. 0 Klelly
A Co. s drug store.
tegular size otic and ll. hvery uotlle
guaranteed.
Mothers' MmIIui,
The mothers' meeting at the l.e.d Ave
nue Method let church yesterday was
largely attended and an excellent pro
grain ot papers and music was carried
out. A busluesa meeting of the W. C. T
U. was held after the program had been
completed, and the following committees
appointed to make arrangements for the
territorial convention ot the union lo be
held lu this city ou April 27 aud 'in at
which time the uatioual president ot the
W. C. T. U. will be In the city:
Music Dr. Marion Bishop and Mixs
Oilmore.
Children s Music Mrs. Karl Snyder
and Mrs. J. n. Harding.
Kiitertaiiiuieut Mrs. W . 11. Matson
and Mrs. W. C. Iladley.
Decorations Mrs. J. T. Johnson and
Mrs. K. B. Holt.
Finance Mines. Brown aud Granger.
Ulurloua Mawa
Comes from Dr. 1). B. Carglle, ot
W ashita, 1. T. be writes: "Four bottles
ot Flee trie Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer
of scrofula, which hail caused her great
sulleriug for years. Terrible sores
Would break out ou her head and face,
and the best doctors could give no help;
but her cure Is complete and her health
is excellent." This shows what thous-
ands have proved That Klectriu Bitters
is Hie best blood ptlNUYr known. It's
the supreme remedy tor ecz una, tetter,
suit rheum, ulcers, boils and running
sores, ll sum li la toe liver, kidneys aud
bowels, expels poisons, helps dlgestiou,
builds up the strength. Only tu cents.
Sold J. 11. O'ltlelly & Co., druggists,
liuarauteed.
"Tha Fay Traill."
"Tha Pay Tralu" company, which ap-
pears at the Orchestrtou hall, Monday,
March Li, is receiving more than passing
notice by the press at points where they
have appeared. It Is spoken of as a very
strong company aud if it is to be judged
by the reception extended them lu the
larger cities will have nothing to fear
during the remainder ot the season.
Tlis Aielll ot llual.
Is envied by all ptsir dyspeptics whone
stomach and I'ver are out uf order. All
such should kuow that Dr. king's New
Life lills, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, gives a spleudld appetite,
sound digestion and a regular Issllly
habit that Insures perfect health and
great euergy. Only -- o cents at J. II.
O'lllelly Co.
I Ml XH1I1 V Mil KM.
Arbor day next week, Mrhiiiis.
Spring vacattou, of a week, begins
March i.
basket ball has been the favorite recre
ation the past week durlug the beautiful
days.
I'rof. Chllds has hat a touch of the
grippe, which kept hiiu out of schist! a
day or two.
A mass meeting of the students was
held ou Tuesday for the purpose of en-
thusing on oratorical Interests.
I'rot. Hislgiu gave a talk ou astronomy
yesterday afleruuou to an interested and
attentive audience of students at the
high school,
The orthoepy class lu the normal has
beeu having tests lu rapid reference to
Ill fnri.iti! ''. . in. nl fif knowtadite
found In tv i .:, and learning
how to u s tli l" A letter was re-
cently wntl "i to .i rrism ,V Co. leg ird-lll- g
a he 'ddiioo if Webster's Intr-nationa- l.
T i atiswe cn'iies that the
bonk is not now nn deigning revision
with reference lo ft new edition.
The assembly on Tiitiridsy morning
was treated to a story of a i ai: hill by
Dr. Bmwn.who was brought to the nnlver
sity bv (tov. Stover, he doctor h is made
a sillily i f inr red aula, which, he eald.
were lo t hard to find. In tact, ll was in
view of get'lng rl I of them in life yard
that an exerluie it whs made A bottle
was furled near the si is in en uiai me
mouth ws mi a b vol with the ground.
It wa- - left three day-- , and when olsverved
about an inch of the bottle wss covered
with ante that hid fallen in. But the
Interesting feature of the experiment
was the finding In the b' ttle of a sprig of
tnma'ack standing with the big end
down. This, tti speaker thought, had
been carried by friendly anlsontslde, who
by some means of communication under- -
tots! the imprisoned condition ot tneir
fellows, had put into the Isittle, right
end down, to permit the ants to climb
out and escape. Hut unfortunately, the
stick lackid an Inch or so of reaching
out, though the prisoners were holding
it In the middle of Hie bottle, preventing
It from touching Hi" sides. After this
experience was related !octnr Brown
gave expression of his Intensit lu the
university and its tnssiblll'.les, and
Imped a better means of communicating
with town would soon be found, and that
the national government would interest
Itself In the educational conditions here.
President Derrick has returned from
Las Vegas arid Santa Ke well pleased to
take up his regular work again.
I. IX' A I. I'AHAIIItAI'IIS.
Joseph Bibo relumed to his home In
hut uirIiI.
Dr. and Mrs. K. 1. Davenport went to
Las egas last muht.
lion. F. A. Ilubbell was a passenger
from H uita Ke last night.
Harrv Owen, the clerk of the district
Court, returned last ulghl from Santa Fe.
C. K. Newhall, who has been spending
few days at Santa Fe, returned home
last uight.
Attorney K. W. Holisoii, who has been
In Santa Fe on legal business, returned
home last night.
Mellton Otero returned to bis borne at
Peralta last night after epeudlng a
couple of days lu this city.
W
. F. Powars, who has been south on
business for the Wells Fargo Kxpress
company, returned to the city last night.
J. 11. Woods died at Magdalena. So
corro county, on last Tuesday night. He
was a brother or .Mrs. w.A. rving, ol
Irluldad.
Joshua S. Kmiolds, Ihe banker and
came up from Kl Paso last
uight aud will leave Las Vegas this
evening.
Attorney T. N. Wllkerson Is entertain
lug his Mend, It V. Bowdeu, who Is here
from Sprlngtleld, Mo. 'I he visitor thinks
seriously ot locating In this city.
W. A. Jones, the Indian commissioner,
has a circular P'S.ed up In the local
O'ehillce advertlilng for bids for the
C'liistiuiiion or an electric iigni eysnm
at the Indian schmil In Santa he.
Mr. mid Mrs. K. H. Puttnnn arrived
from L'm Angeles last nwht to attend
the funeral of .Mrs. A. M. Wliitcomb, the
mother of Mrs. Putman, which occurred
in this city at JM) o'clock this after
IIO'lll
The Ita'oii Reporter says: Head Boll
ermaker K. Jauuay and Machinist John
Cih k have returne I from Albuquerque
where thev have been inspecting bor
rowed engines returned by the Santa Fe
Paclliu road.
I). C. Hawkins, who represents the
Bowser Oil company, of Fort Wayne,
hid . left last night for Flagstaff, Ariz
Allhouuh Mi Hawkins had rather an
unnleiisant experience In a runaway on
the no a about three weeks ago, his stay
lu Alhini'ieriiiie was. In the main, most
leliKhtlul. and ll will serve lo recall
UTde pleasant than unpleasant memo
rlts.
The foods we cat furnish
energy lor the body just as
burning coal makes steam
for nn engine.
The experiments of Prof.
rankhuni, Ph. U., of Lon-iK- m,
shows that cod-liv- er oil
,i I.!.-- two and one-ha- lf times
i Mic enemy than starches
ii' . wcets.
i.eott s r.mulsioa is pure
tod-liv- er oil conthined with
h pophosphitcs of lime and
sotl.i. It lorms lat, gives
n enuth, enriches the blood,
in i 'Diates the nerves, and
repairs tissues.
v. aril 1 1. e". atl ilnii;nl.N.Si.Ui I' & luUM-.- ilicnii.u, cw Yuik.
Everybody invited to attend the
trandirre lunch At Melini & E.i
kin'i this evening;.
For a iiilck remedy and one that is
perfectly sale children let us recommend
One Minute Cough Cure. It is excellent
for croup, hoarseness, tUkllug iu the
throat and coughs. Bern's Drug Co
Allujueniie, N. M.
J. Ailiers. a si n i.f I, I . Albers, the
dairyman cf this ci'y.aid a brother ot
lleye Allxrs. tti R iiih It d T, is hers
f Mil Colorado on a visit to his parents
Mr. Alln ri was a nii'iuhi r of the Colorado
Hrtillery stationed al Sindy llisik, whir
was recently mustered out ot the seivlc
When fie war broke out, Mr. Albers held
a position as teacher In Denver, but like
many other patriotic young iiisn, he con
traded Die war fever, reslgumt his post
Hon, enlisted and went to the front to
light for his country It necessary. He
expects to reiualu In this city durlug the
summer.
liefore the discovery of One Minute
Cough Cure, ministers were greatly ills
turlied by coughing poiitrreuations. No
excuse for it now. Kerry's Drug Co.,
Albii'Hiernue, N. M.
J. II. McWralh and li. Levander. two
gentlemen from Alaska, who have beeu
inspecting In New Mexico since last
are in the city. They Intend
to dlHpoMii of their priMiisctlug out ll I aud
return to Alaska for the Hummer.
AwnrJeJ
Highest Honors -- WorlJ' Fair,
UolJ MtJnl, MiJw inter Fair.
rrTmm
mum
mwm
h fart (lrjic Cream ol Tartar Powdd.
wrtHXa.-t,-a- i aaaavW V am im irun
peep j 1
.Te know
of nothing better to tear ihe
lining of V'tir throat and
luni;s. It is btttir than wet
feet 'o cmisc bronchitis and
pncuninn n. Only keep it
up long enough and you
will succeed in rediicinr vour
wciflit, losing your nrr tite,
brificin on a slow fever ana
making everything exactly
ri ;ht for the gcrnu of
Stop I'im'lilnj; and you
will get well.
mm
mm
cure coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough disap-
pears in a mi 7.1c mulil. The
racking eoug.is of hronchilia
are soon completely mas-
tered. And, if not too tar
alonr. the toughs of con-
sumption aie completely
cured.
of
Ask your druggist for one
Dr.
It will old the action cf the
Cherry Pectoral.
If lnv st-- r'ts,ln
r.T SI, 'I it. lie - I ll.' !' tl
Uli'A jh i m j. it nt.t ,:n,
rlis ti, Ii''t. "ii ri . i afr,'nil'l Ti-- lT lint It I y hti tit KTM
Jill. J. I AM I:, l'.i.ll, Hail,
The passenger train from the south
last night did not arrive until after 11
cloi'k, having been delaved at hi Paso
for several hours waiting for Hie arrival
of liavmond .V H hllcnuib excursionists
who have been making a tour of Old
Mexico. There are forty pe- - ple In the
party, and they are now on th ir return
to their homes in the east.
llaptiy Is ths man or woman who can
eat a good hearty meal without snrTering
fterwanl. If you cannot 1I0 It, lake
Kl'ISd. IIYSTKI'SIA Cl'aK It (liTstS
what you eat, and cure all forms of lys- -
pesla and Indigestion. Harry's Drug Co.,
Allitiiueitiue, N . M.
Ml
Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster.
Illahtiat Cub KrKiM Fslil
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 1 17 Hold avenue, next to A ells
Cargo Kxpress olllce. See me before yon
buy or sell.
Sick headache absolutely and perma
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
aud indigestion; makes you eat, sleep.
work mill happy. Hatlsfactlori guarateed
or money hark. 35 cts. and ft rts. J. II.
O'ltellly & Co.
Bmall expenses and sumll prollt Is the
motto at Futrelle's.
Orchestrion Hall
ONK NKillT ONLY
MONDAY, MAKCIl 13
Ureal Scenic C nuedy Drama
the m mil
There are many Scenic Comedy
Dramas that call In ant of beii g
imitators, but none can claim to
be fiiiial to THK 1'AV TKAIN.
Ill The Wonderful Iciilroad Scene.
' H. The lire-i- D clii e W reck scene.
I 'lJ Ihel oal Mine Scene, eh'.wimr a
coal mine In full open-Ho- i and ether
realistic ell 'da.
Hpi'dnltist- ly
6 BIG V UTEVILLK STAK".---
Seals on Sal" lit
Store. Fib
M
s wic and
slitloimry
I.
FIRST STKEET .
LIVERY, FEED AND SLE
STABLE
L.cated conveniently tor
, the traveling put lie.
Local I'atronage Respectfully Relicited
Himrding of lloreet a Specialty.
W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
115 and 117 North Firvt Sired.
Aulomilic Telephone No. 134.
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
It artificially digests the food and aid
Nature In st remit honing mid recon
structing the oxluiusti-i- l digestive or
gans, lttatholutcst discovered mgesl-'an- t
and tntm;. Jio other preparation
can anoroaiii It In etllcieucy. It In- -
' stantiy relieves ami permanently cures
Pyspepsia, Indigestion, Iluarttniro,
Flatuli'iice, Ktuir Stomach, Nausea,
Sick I lcad:i(iic,(iatralgm,l 'ramps, and
all t her result if Impel fe-c-t digestion.
Prepared by E. C- uwiu to., triicago.
Meriy'. Iiiuu iu, A!lni4iieiiiu'. N. M.
t
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)lll-I- . Hilling As'lllMllff
.SSIII ;ill( iippllt'il M' Ml
erytt&tmHisaii'iM
The Equitable
Life Assurance Society
li;itniili'l iitul diilircil
New Asiir.nu'f issued
Income ... ....
AsxHs, ftnl'tT ,U, i is
AsMir.ltil'f l''lltll ( yS.SyS, j v) ;ilil fitt.cr
I.i;ililitic (j,K.f,5o.:7
Surplus .......
r.iid I'olk-ylu.l.lri-- in lS,)S
Henry II. Hyde.
l.olli-- FllZgerllld
luiniicv M. la pew.
William A. Wl I..ek.
Mnrcellus llartlev.
II. M. MeMlllder.
III llelllll N. Illixs.
'11 li. Mill IIHI1'I.
hinies II. Hyde,
(ieorge II. Sipilre.
'I honias i. .Inrdan.('. II. Alexainb'r.
Charles S. Sinilh.
ilimies W . Alexander,
i. JelTerstm I 'iNilidge.
.Iscol. II.
Vv 111. A. I ower.
IIKNKV
W. AI.KX WHKIt.
Third ice President.
TTlnMAS Comptroller.
Treasurer.
PHOIESSIONAL CARDS.
W.
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N.
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1KS I HAMIII.M
' KANT HI.OCK, t'llKNKH OK K All..
ritml aveaue unil 'f hiul .ireet.
liuiirM: a. rn. to b p. 111. AppolnlliieuU
nirtile liy insil.
K.
l.
I. HAVIIIHII.IM. II l. H
IVOOM tl. CKOMWKI.I. HI.OCK.
iiieriiie, Nt-- Mexii ii. Oltu-- liourH.nto
14 u. in.; 1 to h p. iii.
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KUWAKK Cl'KTIS,
IIAIU'OCK,
OKKICK and No. 41a went !,
'IVIeiholie No. '2S. Oilier hour
s to a. m. : 1 :M t n mid 7 to p. in.
S. hHitenlav, M. I. J. S. Kuntenluv, M. I).
II. IM ll.
HOI KS Cntil Ms. in. nnd from
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TTOKNKY-A- LAW. ittirr. room 7. N
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W. II. IIHVAN,
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N.uion.il liiiiik buiKllna.
KHAKH W. I.ANCV,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. rooniH a and a. N
T. Ariiolo IiinlihiiK, Allioqiu-rque- , rv. M
K. W. IIOItSON,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. Ollirs nverKob-
rrtHoli riH eiv tine. Allilliileriile, rs.iVl
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AM
ASI'KITM.TV.
ll'patring of nil kinds thoroughly and
uml promiitly done.
May iV Kulsr respectlully Invite the
piihllu iu general to inspect their new
itock of carpets, linoleum, mattings, etc.
I hey meet the prices of any of their com
petllors and guarantee sallsfacliuu.
To ladles looking for the correct cor
s- ts, attend the special sale at the Kcouo-
mist.
IT SAVED HIS LIFE
During t ie blizzard, p dlily to
li iveoiir pure Crystallzed It ck and My
ou hand to sin I the chill out ul
his iiihi row an I ward oil pneumonia and
crip - is vtlial the doctors vtouM tell you
if they i nly would! There is no pre
vo!itulle of sick lie s severe or
chtngeah'o weather like a draught of
I rtla l.eit Hock Hill live Yih skey. It
-- iioutd le kept iu the li m-- e as a stand by
& HEYERS,
niii irtci'4 .im.I J itl.t.t'i-- nt ! in- W itif.. l,iiiiiir
,ih i v i.ii
NO. 222
Al.lll lii.TI,
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
K. P. HALL, I'uoi-uiktoh- .
;i
i JI I N. M
'
mid Itra.s Castings; (lre Coal and Lumber Curs; shafting, Pulleys, tirade
liars, llabldt Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Hiiibliiigs; liepairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KOLNUHY: B1DK BA1LU0AU THACK, ALllUyl Kltyi K, N. M,
I
S,;S
siliiiili;ajNjirjr'iMre
Of tho States.
DEC KM Hill lS'.KS.
DIUKCTOKS.
lohn Jacob Ator.
Iillge K. I'ltlliell.
Iienlu'e hi.
A. Van Hantioi.rd.
Kdwald W. I.niiili'it.
Sir W. C. Home.
II. M. Alexander. Jr.
Tllollliis S. ollllg.
T. licW itt CuvW.
John A. Stewart.
Kohl. I. I.ii In.
1 1.0. Mills.
John Sloans.
Flank i lioiiiwin,
W 111. Alexander.
.Marvin llughitt.
1'iiiiiel Lord.
H.J. Fairchild.
OFF I US.
II. IIVhK,
JVi:s
ii.MiK TAUIIKLL,
l. JnUHAN,
KIl'I.KV.
H.
M"
W.
all
JAMKS II.
HOTTI.hli.
6 Bottle for $1.00.
California Wires
Of all Kind, and
Imported.
TOM AND
IN
(Jtmrts, tl Motile.
$2.50
'obbler
Keekers.
46
mint
1 V ':. "V
Up.
Nutiva
Jeai'jo
Huildlng rip.r
aiwaya la n
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.1.
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President.
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27
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M. K. Insjnlls.
Ia id 11. MnfTiitt.
Ilravton
A. an Iterifeii.
Levi 1 Morton.
August llelmont.
I lionias T. Kcktrt.
James 11. I iti rilin III.
Sidney D. Kiplev.
Johii J. Mcl'isik.
John K. Seni les.
Samuel M. Ininiin.
lien. W, Clirlctolt.
K. Iloudinot Colt.
Jiesiph 1. Low.
Alan-o- ii Trask.
J. F. lleNavarro.
JAMKS II. llYHK, Second
liKnitUK T. WTLSON', Fourth
W ILLIAM AI.KX MKlt, Secretary.
WILLIAM II. Mi'INTVKK, Assistant Secretary.
I.tlltlMi. Itegislriir.
I.AMIIKKT. Mcllcnl Directors.
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GENUINE
BEER
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AT SPEaAJ- - PRICES
Tins WEEK.
and
at :i.0
per pair,
to date.
I'i to 7.
ItET
or
Low Kent
city. Ot'KN I'NTIL 8.
Coucbea $7
SAMPLK ROOM.
ana
Cb
Lomitr
IyS,6f
i6S,ot,V7,p;
,OJO,52.T42
Ives.
t.
WALTKIi 1'AKKIIUKST,
(iotii'ial MtinuKcr,
ARIZONA DKl'ARTMIi
AIJtUUUKKUUK,
CHARLES
MLAl'KSMITHIMi
HlillSKSIloKIMi
LOWENTBAL
RAILROAD AVENUE,
United
UMPS
57..Uo,.Sy
Bachechi Giomi,
Served
Damiana.
$1.00 BOTTLE
Mount
BVE WHISKEY
PerQt. Si. J.
Edgevood DlstiL'td
Co Whiskey,
Quart - $1.50
107 109 SOUTH FIRST ST.
Shoes To Be Sold
D00 Pairs
Fine Shoes
which formerly
now on eale (2.50
These are all up
Width, 1 to 8lzee,
This Is the beet lot of
La 'ls' Hhoes ever brought to the
cltv. Call and see them.
WM. CHAPLIN,
113 KAILOAU AVKNt'K.
W. V. FUTRELLE,
215 SJitl Pifit Stmt, Oppasite Irnnry Hall,
W.IDI.K-lVLKW- All. HKM.K.H.
New Furnltiire. Carpets, Shades,
Trunks and Valises, cheap for
Cash on Installment.
........ ... ... A 1., tl.
and S n ill K;ius eittblsi us to s ll i usapir uiaii uy umi m ...
KVKMMH
20 and
Bnttta
slices
KK.
AND UP.
Li irs,
to Patrons.
JOHN
20i,05S,8(9
ruorniK'MH.
at
TRUNKS
$1.00
Valiaea 35c and Up.
CLUH ROOMS
Tla-- Best aii.l Li'L-s- i jii.ns ami Ci' lnipoili'il anil Domestic,
All
sold
Kiril tit. and Lead Ave., Albuqutrtjuc.
Vernon
ft.
mi
The Metropole,
WICKKTROM,
Ladies'
Lalo of the
St. Elmo.
!;ib, Dson,
fiiitir
Lint, Cim it)
(lot rtlati, Ij.
jpaamiijM
f.
v v
'.
0
. ' cS --iV.'i v . ll
Ail Exi t llcnt (.'oinliiiiiilion.
The it"i.iil in. t'icwl n.i.l
r (Tim Is of tin- - wi ll kii .un n hmmIv.
SVlll l' up I l' . liinlmi.ietiircil ly Oic
I'M IFitllMA I 111 Milt I' tn. 1
viiliir ..f ol'tiiiiiinir tin- lt'iM,l laxii- -
tilt- - l Il ,' i.f .;i,, l.ll.ill II lo Hllli'll 'Mm i;n;itiw f;.-- l i".f.t i'lir
t li' in in i he fur i ii nit r. :'i t t in-
tllstc mill lit tit I'll" Mstl'ln. It
lathe ntii' pi ritMt i'ri'iihi'iniiir Inxa-live-
clci.nsini? tln v.t in
lliH'llinc? f'.lils. In s tilil feversjrctit y yet irinnii'v Hinl rntililitiif
to nrrriMiinr uilttiiil n.nt i.;it inn
!y. It vrfc-e- t frn .l.iin frmii
very f j't i. m ; ' iiinlity and
o, iiii.I it Hi t. iiir on tin' kiilnct.
livi-- Hii'l l..itel, uiiti'Mit iieHketiinir
or irritation tl..-in- , nnike it tin' i.li'iil
l;i xm ti vi".
In Ilio ini i"h uf nmntifact nrmir Ik'
lirr iis.il. h. Hi' v n- -e pli'iMint to tlir
taMe. Let ttn' mm'' I i:;i n.i it icv of tin
ivmi'ily lire iill:iiiit'il fr.in mill
litlllT ariilllllt it' pl;itH dy ttll'tll'Nl
known to tin- - (Aiiri'KMA Ftu M lift'
1 i if nlilv. In onli-- In ret it Ittiicticinl
rtfrrtH iiml t.i iix .ii'l iinitiit "ii-.- . pli-ii-
n nil' in I ir r I In- full mi me uf hi' I innpuny
pi inti'il mi tin frmit uf every
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rttANCISI'O CAI.
l.ouisvti.i.a: k y nrw yobk. k y.
Kit It- l'v all llruifvist. I'rl.-- fee.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
'nw ' r
dk, t. roo vt r.N.
Oftli'Knn iiml Win it M.'tl. Co., x ( Xllrlnl
I'liynu Ian It Hit- - Ktin;rrr itf t'hina.
"IDE SCIEME OF 0PIFHTAL MEDICINE"
TrrntlK No I.
1'lit ontv owitptt-t- work mi thin tni
vwr pnnti'il hi tl,e I. i u t iti Lipuujuh.
Mil nli tit t tit I'liirir.t hVMem t( inciiu tiM. itt
fitiiiKlit.u h'k) .;ir y hiMnry, npHrt:tni
hcrttf a tiiit lltroiii; h vi iMM lMin, Its
mUf dtM.' tit H unittirin iit cf
(f y ii'iti uiMiiioiin litrt;il rfincilift, tt
rHtitl itrnyrt s in tlit I inii Statf. t t
It inline i;ii tn lu'tn-rn- , tin inivi l tiirorit!.
Hit tntp. r:ni-- r mid tr; .ititiftil of fii;mv "1pffvlfni tlint ;ihh, anil Hit- x "f It
liiitnitM in SnuilitTit t'ttliltnnia j)wo vWi
xr.t U Iniitti mitl advu t tui diet Bud W t'f
ItfliVIUtf.
IN V ALU A III. K TO INV4MI'INTfJiKTI ' O TO AM- -
a tH t,;iL:t'n, printed on Mcjiv book p ir,(n clt'iir rriiilnUt tyi't nitrlv ttcund,
Sent lr rim pplif.ili lu Alto ttUnkto Ih liltt-- tMit (or luinit- Ire.ittiM U
THE FOO AMD WG HL:RB CO.,
(Ili:l R tlllva ft.. I.imi Afm-tf- . nl.
( cf Man
.:l...ini'vil..f.
,
.' n'.i ii'.in.i..
' i ":i"i i h. i.
I'.'-- X'l'll
' M I.1, I'M
.1
.."t
, ' . ij; iMi'im t y,
in ii rrv, lil I,
I.I v i j nv.tl'.'hu- -
!. ' Illy rur. 'l.
" K Ii.m M"Mit .H
T- -
.I'Mit htll'lj
' III'" III lilH ownft. ' III. I ill'ii't f till
.! l.i i'rii ltiiiit.ili
H'l ri I'H'.f till
"U t iiiiiiii-- il rut'
u; ' il ill 1 V III
i. Mi Ii l - .. tr - IM....1. in i
ut'UM llrntur t'lil
BUsIM-S- i LOCALS.
8f0 thi new ticaiity Ioh Ht lirtM'ri.
Htnvti rttlrn fur an hIuvh iiihiIh.
Whltufj To.
Sim im vnliHM tills wi't'k In ivir-et- H at
tint Kcoiinnili t
Jii'it rwivlwil, now linx ItiKrain car-ptt-
at Kiitrlli''n.
Dowu Btnl fHiiilnT illnwn la PiiiUm
variety at ilaj .V K'atmr.
KM on earth, lii.lmili Qiiiwii cook Ntove
Hih-- tt at in.'! -- iiillli Klrat Htreet.
Special ealx nt hliei'tn ami pillow caeH.
aii'l piliow cuniig ut May .V
KalnT.
A dill line of fnrijltt.re. Kratiite, Ishh
Hinl iiieeiiHiari, at (jhIi'OIi'h, 2k: aoiith
Firnt Htreet.
Iam Into Kli'liiwort'd marltit on north
Tliiril Hk Iihh thn n!K8t frMHb
meuiH In the clt.
lleware of Hpeclal n'elith! Bur a nt0
rantre (roni penpln that are alwaya Willi
you. Vt liitney Co
Wn liae the largest in
ciriiU aiil Moor ruveriiii. May V.
Katie r, ti runt Imiiitinii.
C. A.drainle, :tt)u nnrtli Hrnailway, One
llijiiuri) anil i'iuar4. Krwh ltm for huIh.
Kiirnirtlieil riiuniH for rent.
The way tint peopln are ImyiiiK new
Hlirlns ((iiiiiU at llfi'l l i goeK to hIiow
that their Htylen ami prices are Imtli all
right.
The Viavl treHtment. ho well known to
the laillea of A ll.tniu i ripn ainl vicinity,
Ih uiiw muter the cunt ml of Mm. Clara it
UotiiTtK. SIH south Hruadway.
Now on HHle at oorheea' ntiiilio, pho-
ton of the llfeM party, a aweet remem-tirane- e
of the occiihioii, anil pictures well
worth franmiK. I'rice, 70 ceiita.
Largut Shoe Dealers.
THE LEGISUTl'ilE.
t ll M II..
8atita Ke. N. M . Vitrcli M. -- The cntin-rt- l
bill relating tn lt.e Lit. or elk
watt p.i-- .ei Ii) th c iiiiini I Ihi t.til pro-trc- t
flk fur live ten iii pr.iviileg se
vere penalileM fr li.i .r iSesiriM turn.l M. No l.di, ii l.tt i,i tn Itxntloii (if
lann KnuitH. I lie tmi pruvnliMt w at
laud gianlH ftnui t taxe 1, pend-
ing Ihhiis of ati'iit.
Air. IV.ron lutr.i iucecl a hill relaticg
tn III i 1 h MutiaiiM, mii pint ilitiK for
thi-l-r pa)tui'iit. Iliii I I I i Ktit on the
tiihle UuleUiiHi'ly.
I lie ditiiiril hill t u
uf the ci i j of ttuin, iiiiih'irir.lng the p,.j ineiii 1 J.t lij the el'y, hns
pHSl4Hl.
Council HiiliMiiii'.e t I n:i 'e Mi'.i'ititiitc
to (MUM I. Ill H I'.llirf Id tll'l llli- - '"l-- IvlTl
mill elniillii'lit i f (' .Uf, W i.l p,.e.i .(I liy
the conn II
H. h. No. Mi, relating to .Hionl hoiimti,
was a Hnl liv the iiitiii' H. I lie lull e
ti al h. Ini.il h 1 ninsi l e er. cte'l
near the ceMer of t:ic umihiI dix'.ricts
II. H No. 'ii, relaliritf to public health,
was paeit ! tin illicit.
H. It. No. .'(I, relating to n itu'e cf
lliiilnatliiii , ws aeii l y 111 cjiincil.C H. Nh. HI, n l itnig l wan
psee1 hy the C(;iili"il,
t B. No l;l,pn.i .lug tr "halli nglng
of Juror i, Wh pis. i' I Py lh r iti ell.
t.H. No. I.I:, teUting to the mil of
coal oil ami tt'i prm uelH, was lutriutitc .1
an.) llr.n lull Is Inien leil to
control the Nile cf cual oil In the terri-
tory hy a coiiiiiiU l. ii to he appointed hy
the governor. I he lull w.. rec.itiimtlle.l
to t!ie llui'IIC Ci tnnilltee.
Xllh-tatl- for lliiil hill, relating to
laxtiion iii iininli'ipal corpnratimis, was
referred to the coin in it I" nit tiitinlclpal(Mrporaliiiis.
lim-- K
The hoiie get Into a strenk ye tenlay
nMernoon ol kllllinr hille, and lait to
rent a ill 7. hi or innie I efnie iiil;ilnif.
This ni'irning the Iioiih" wa In a
more peaceful in u.d .lid pa-H- cl a c niple
if bills snd ri'ior.fd favoraldy on a num-he- r
of ethers.
ItAMOKIlM or HI K tilt 1 1'.
The greateet dnuger from la grippe is
if it reeiilling In ptii'iitnnina. It reuMiin-thl- e
care Is tued, howevpr. and Chamlier-Iain'- s
Cough Keniedy taken, all danger
will lis avoided Alining the tens of
thmiiands who have tied this remedy for
la grippe we have y.'t to learn of a single
cati-- having refilled In pni iimoiiU
which shows cfincliinvely Unit Ihis
is a certain preventive of that
ilisea-i- . It will cure la grippe In
Ii'nh time than any other treatment. It
is pl.'ahiint ami safo t.i take. Knr sale hy
ill drugglMta.
SbRIUUS KUIING.
At Clifton an4 Morci c1, Arlznua-Seve- ral
Men Killed In a Kuw.
A letter received heie from Clifton,!
Arizona, (luted luit week, savs Unit at
that time thn turner-- , numbering !i 1),
employed hy the Ar i.uih and IMrnit
Cipper companies, were out on a etrtke
ii.r higher w.ivts, ui.d that both the
towns of Clift'iti and ilorenci were In a
turmoil.
tiualliox, thn letter mil l, hml broken
nit at tn 'tli places, and an rtlnrt was
nit'te to reuinve thn patieiits to the pest
tiinme. The uittives uhjiK-le- and a riot
uiMiied. 'I he natives iieclared that they
wmilii not allow their sick to le remtved
to thn hiwpttal, and uron-- themselves.
When the attempt was maie they opened
lire. Morn thati furl) shots wem ex-
changed and several nieu were killed.
Order wus not rnatoied until the min-
ing compiiiiii's had armed till their
with guns and VMnchesters.
Clifton is seventy mi'es Irom Lords-bur-
at the tuid of a uarrow gaue rail-
way. Kl Paso Herald.
I'lnywl Ont.
Dull headache, pains in various Parts
of the body, mnklug nt the pit of the
tollmen, loes of appetite, feverishniefH.
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
of impure blood. No matter huw it be-
came ho it must be piinlled in ordn.- tt
obtain good health. Acker's Itiood Klixer
lias never failed to cure scrofiilnus or
typlulitic s or any other blood
It is cettaiuly a wnuderful rem-
edy, mid we sell every bottle on a positive
guatnitee, J. II. O'Keilly ,V Co.
INDIVIDUALLY.
Ibe Santa le Will flake Raises lor
Sprclal Operators.
Nothing di Unite has been done In
to the ijue-iilo- u of mi lnrreu-- e In
Ihe wages nf bnlita Ke operators. The
glievalice coiinnittee Was told by tien-eru- l
Superintendent Minims yesterday
evening that the compuuy would not
in di" to the increase of 22 per emit and
mi iiii'ii-ii-- ii in the ii . i it in it salary from
rl.'itnt Ki per nionth. lie stated, how-ete-
that the company was willing to
liirii'H-- o salaries in inilividiial ca.-e- s
wlu-r- It was shiiwii an tiicr-a-- t was
denerveil.
A S'cond c inference Ii 'tween the com-
mittee mid .Mr. Mmlge and Mr. hhoiex
np 'iied this inrriiiiig at 10 o'eliH'k, hut
the salary iuestlou was dropped tetnpo-ruril- y
and tne minor detail of thn pro-
posed tew ei'lieituln were dliiciHsed. It
will again be taken up some time this
attiT'iisiii, and Mime ilctltillii coiicltliloh
arrived Ht before the conferein-- e closes.
Vt hile the memtiers of the grievauce
committee will nut state as much, it is
believed that tlll'V will Hot III'Mst IU
their deiiiaiiits, and will he willing to
settle thn cmitroversy amicably. Hie
company it willing to make some
to thn operators, and if Ihe
committee is ilinpimed to recede in its de-
mands and accept them, no trouble will
result. Topeka Mlato J ,uninl, .Match H.
An IttMieMt Meillelim for l. llrliie.
Iiei rge W. VYaitt. of South (iardiner.
Me., wii : "1 have had the wnrl cniigh.
e ld, chills and grip and have taken lots
of tra-l- i of uo account but protit to the
vendor. Chnmher!niii's Cough Kemedy
is the only thing that has dmin liny gixsl
whatever. 1 have used mm 111 cent bottle
mid the chills, I'nlit and grip have all left
me, 1 congratulate the manufacturers
of an hnncit niili'iiie." Kit sale by all
lllUggistrt.
Keep lliilet
and ihs Chauil'f tiuni's Colic, Cholrra and
IHarrlii'i Kunr.ly fur all pains of the
Htouiai-l- i and all unnat'iral lisweness of
thn bowels. At alwavs cures. Kor sale
l y all drtiggl.-its- .
A beautiful linn of leather lielts are
among thn early arrivals at llfeld's. See
window.
Cash Shoe Store!
Our Fino
Florsheim Shoes
. ''l l t V I icmi'i nit ii will ;iipi ceiate.
W'f li.ivi- ilicin jn all styks ;inj
s;is, in null's p;itrnt Ictthtr,
t tmn.t l'-- K :itlnT, t.m ,inl vii i, in
vai'iVi, (itilnil n.sion anil
siojli' .! made on Ihe most
t il i l.i-d- Wf art- - si'lliiir
tin-i- friiin f:s.no to M)
ill'l'i.f.lll: l.i nu.tli'y.
N. T. Armiio Block.
No Iifttor (ioodSaMadc Inspi'i-tThfiii- .
MU. V. I'.. HANKS ATTIIMIS
TO (II U KIM'AIKINO.
A. SIMPIER& CO. 203 Railroad He.
m' immt u
Women nro Urfo 1 to o for
I fcoonomy of Their Llfo
Tells How Pho
V M
Read this letter from Mrs. DfM.a Wtiiv, r?l West Mh ft., Cincinnati, Ohio.
"DkarMiis. I'lMtit am: I have been using Lvdia K. I'inkham'a Vcirctnble
Compound for some time during the ehnnjro of life, and it has Wen a savior of
life unto me. I can cheerfully recommend your medicine to all women, and I
know it will (rive permanent relief. I would le glad to relate my experience
to any suiiercr.
4sk Mrs. Plnkham'4 Advlce--A Womnn Best Cnderstands Woman's lib
The Famous Bottled Beers
of the Great
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWING ASS'N, ST. LOUIS, U.S.A.
are obtainable on all Pullman and Wagner Dining and Buffet Can, Ocean and
lake Steamers, at all l itt Claw Hotels, finest Cfulis and Cafes, and in all the
bevt families. Used by the I). S. Army and Navy.
f JLS7 the strengthening Food-Drin- for ill or well,Call litil liC is prepared by the Anheuser-Busc- Brewing
Ass'n.
a''
v.s ; t - .N.ivii:i,.;'
EVERYTHING
ON EARTH
In the linn of stationery, for both
social correspondence and t'llicn supplies,
cards, Invitations, etc., you will Dud of
superior ipiality and at prices that are
beyond r iiiipetilinn for thn same goods
as you will lit). I at this store. Our pens.
Inks, mucilage, tu-te- and typewriter
supplies are main by the best liiauu-faclurer- s
in the country.
33: jf3k.xw jLmTii'Tar
ON THE CORNER.
I'D
ONE FOR A DOSE
Renin, ltrD'l, Pm PIP LS0:1 ..'i.iii-H-- , ir.:y th. tii.4.
)trr,elil f Ut ( , OA i,f a t ii T' y 'i:tb' g ntH, rr miii t m.l m tr. .r
THE ELK
Irt one nf the iilcmt nwirts In thecity "and is supplied with the
l eit and Uuest liquors.
HKISCH & BETZLER, Proprietors.
l'litrniisniid friends are cordially
invited to visit "The Klk."
202 West Railroad Avenue.
Atlantic Kcor Jiall !
hCHNKIKKIUVMX. rrojw.
Cool KtK li cr on drantiit; the Hiif t Nmivf
Win- - and the vi ty lrMt of timt ciiiwi
l.ltiUoro. t itvt ns call
K All Ho. 11 A UN IK. Al Hl'Ul'KHyi R
i
.
.,:n
' V H J IVIIIIIV J1 islSkik i,. ftTk no thaugc of diet.C SI i Cure "uaraittccd In
plain package, byJ rx tr mad Si.oo. Sold by
Health is liiilii
r h I ivl (ntiN
--
A M r CIA--- .i: ' j - v- - i. ?.
c A ass
'
... j i t--y n if
NERVE H..3 W ITiL.TMENT
IHE ORICiNAL. ALL CTIiLi IM1!T10HS.
tin lil'?' r ivri X'. i Kteii 4;nvl'Siitre,l.''...'.i. I. i"i,!. I .... V, ..li Si' in. ry,lhu"- - V. :i .l". ) il;-l.- i i. I.i.n. k.
I.. -- . N kl ' I. ... i, I ..I .. I. .. I ... k i.f r. .Mi.
.."i viii '.I. 'i .i. .i "I Iiii'ln-- , l"iuli- -
In! I.. t...i, r I I. . .1, ... I MU.iiii,
or la.'!.-r- 1. !i J. L. I ' . r I ... a.n
liient.ii y i.i I I I:, Al i i" . r l.y u il. $.1 a
!' ' .1 I'M I . W.'.l H I'll II It it I H III r,. IU
ruie of t'Mi.ii l iii. . n.iii.ple pm-k- -Be. i" n Ii. i. i' tr t. well full
. ' ...! i. Ii 1. ..ul BulJ tl
fa. I. At
....iii' .y li. al.f? 'v-fl- vl SirriitlU'rfA on. M trafJtf -- .n'-vf.?! " ' ; if., v.. . f.!,l - NlV' 'fctrcrr..',"i".'.. a:-V-
J. II. OltlKI I V A I'll , Male AKei.la
A lliui( iieri iii,, N M.
Hand our a.!, in another column and
consider the proposition Bi.btnil'ed. It
is ull in your favor and we mean every
wnr.l of it. Hliuoii hlern, the Hull road
avenue clothier.
Bteel raligas. Whltuey Co.
xum Mvo op tiw
thia Wondorful Revolution la th
niood-M- rs. Watson
Witfl HolpocL
At no time Is womnn mora llaMe to
rli.vsical atu mmUil danger with hottra
of MifTering thnn at the "Turn of Life."
The great want In woman' It
ability to prot-t-- adjust itself to the new
conditions. 1 ho outlet, monthly, of blood.
Is now being- - diminished and carried Into
the body for the supply food of iU later
years.
Daughter, you can now to some extent
repay your niother'acnrly caro, 8ho must
bo spnrcd every possible exertion. You
must help her benr her burden and anxtc
tics. This critical time safely over, she will
return to renewed health and happiness.
That so mnny women fall to anticipate
iniaciinnge tuns hnppily, la owing not
merely to lack of care, but to i(rr"
rauec. There is, however, no excuse
for Ignorance when experienced 1
Yice can wt your free of all cost,
Wnto to Mrs, 1'inkham, at Lynn,
Mass., she has helped great number
of women successfully through the
mange or I. ire, and she will help you,
Lyilla K, Vinkhara'a Vegetable Cotn
pound is the best tonio for uterine
change. It works harmoniously up
on ail tnrso overwrought organ, in1
igorntos the body and drives off the
bines.
TL. r i r .i ne unjinai Duawciser,
Anhcuscr-Busc- h Export Pale,
Exquisite "American Pilsencr,"
Black and Tan,
The Faust,
Anhcuser Standard,
Pale Lager,
Nntlr nf Hmlm.
In tlie HMrlrt C ourt, Count v t if lirrtmllllo,
IVrrltory of Ntrw Mexico,Jori raikrr Intney i
vit. I
Mariano S. tvttro et at. )In I'tirmiant p of the authority ylvrn by aniinler ot tin kjhiI dutfut lonrt inadf In the
above rnntlfd t'um.1 on tin Villi nt J.iiiuury,Ihhii, I, the unileimifiiril. Ilmrv !'. lr. onlinn lath day ol February, INuli.Kivr nntlrrlliat I ill, on II. r tilth day ol .M.iii Ii, Isww.althe rourt hntiiit- - dieir of ihr court hoUM-n- f Her.
nalilliM oiiiity, at tlirtownol Alliiiiiietiue, intulil coonty, l at ,.il,lir aiiituin to tlir
IiikIh-.- i ami oant blililer, (nt canh, all
ot lli.it itrtnin tract of land commonly
km. mi a. Hara Location No. 1, annate
ill the counties nl llernahllo and kinArriba In the territory ol New the
nine iirlliu nne nl Hie trai l of Un.l ItKated Lylliehrirmf l.ula Murla C. lie Baca, iliuii-- r the
nitlinritv cnnli rrrd hy .return u u( auactnfLniiKreas fit ttie C lilted Mati-- a'imvraJune 'Jl. iHilii.enlltlrd "An ai l In coiilirin err
lion mate land t laima In the Territory olNew Mrtiro." which tract, a. I'l.tihi.K tn theiilln Lil auivry thrreol containa iiu.umo ii?
e 11 AN M Y K. I.KK
llliiiiu-atra- Kntry, No. 4J01
Mullia lor I'ublltaitloB.
Land Ullii e at Santa Ke. X. M , I
Man h 4. IsllM. (Notice la hereby irlvi-l- l that the follimlnn-n:nni.i- l
acltter haa tiled notice n hia tntrntioii
In Mi. ike linal IM.i.il in U.iml1 nt ll a claim, andIlia: i.airt iitiNil will tie made Hie ptolialr
cli-r- nf llrrluililln county, at Albugiieriiit.,New fttealc i May 4, ISliO, vil.l Juan .Sa-ii.nra, lor the aecllon U, p. lu, N. K. 4
r..
Me niiinea the fnllnwing witneiuiea to prove
hia cnntiiiiinu. ri'Hitlcnci- uinui an. I cultlvatlnn
nl until hind, via.; Jcmia l aiiilehiria. Ahranllnint , June Maria Kitirntea. nt Old Alblliiucr-.ne- ;
enluia .sundnval, ol Albuiiurruue. New
alc&lro.
Manm xl K.otkhii. Kriilatcr.
I llnmeateail fctiu-- No. aasu
Millie rnr I'uIiIIumIIiiu.
Land llltice at Santa he. N. M.. I
M.ilcti 4, iHUll. f
Notice la heteby given that the ttillnw
haa tiled nnlli e nl Ilia intention
'.n uiiikc linal priMit in miMxirt nl hi. ilaiui. ami
that ..tut pri.nl will be made bclnre Ihe lirohate
. I. .a n I aliMH ta ciiuntv, at l.n. Luna!, NmMeiicii, mi April I'J, IHUll, vi: relipe I'ltin,t.H II,,' NVVla, ari llnii tin, 'I p. 0 N., K. Ill W.
II.- riMini-- a llie tollnwinu witneNaeatn prove
In- m it in in nth e upon and cultlvatlnn
nt ..nil luinl, vizi Manuel Mnutoya. Mti K.i.
t.i'-- l J nan V.irt-l- Wo. CiilnMii: Jnw Nla. Varehi,(..initio . 'I'tiiiif , New Alftuo.
Maki-k- l K. Utmko. Keglater.
Ilh-.i-r- t Uind, Final friinl
Nutlcti fur I'ubllcallnn.
Land Olll. Santa Ke, N. M., I
Man Ii t, lauii, f
I. iriven ttt.it litmy U. .Man-r- i
hi. nl lleriialillu i niiuty, N.-- Mi xu n, iiai.
Illi d Hutu III make I'lnnl nil hi.
Ii - it ...nl claim N.i 4 JS. I., i llic M'.',, Nh',,
, t. mi a:l, l p. 10 N . k. 4 I'.., ht lnre the
I. ik l It. in.inlln iniinty, at Albu.iner
I... New Mi k i,u, nil the Jill .lay nl Aim I,iriul,
I le iiiiiuc. the I. .It. .wing w itnenieM to prnve
ttu-- omi'lcti' iriiK.itinii and in laiiialuni nl Maidland: Nal.iiin loul. V entura .amjnval, Jt-.-
C ituitelat'.i, Lnrenxo Azario, all of Albuitucr-itlic- ,
New .li-- n.
MAM'KI. K. Iitkhii, Kettiater.
As this is the season of year when
pneumonia, In grippe, sore throat,
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis aim
lung trundles are to be guarded against,
nothing "Is a linn substitute," will "an-ew-
thn put pose," or Is "just as good" as
One Minute l ough Cure. I hat is the one
infallible remedy for all lung, throat or
bronchial troubles, lu-l- nt vigorously
ti hi having it if "something else" is
ottered )ou. Kerry 'a llrug Co., Albtiitier-itie- ,
N. M.
ProiMi.ala tor numbing.
Sealed propoeals will be received by
the board of county commissioners for
thn County of Iteruiilillo, at or before the
hour of IU o'clock, Monday, April 3,
1v,i'.i, for plumbing at the court huu. e
and jail uf said county. Hpecidcations
may be seeu at thn oillce of the clerk of
said board at Alhuiiiienjue. Thn said
Isjard hereby reserves Ihe right to reject
any or all of said proposals.
J A MM A. HlMMKKS,
Clerk lliiiir.l of County Commissioners.
Alliu.tief!iie, N. M., March ti. In', m.
Till--: (illlP (IKK 111 ATI) IKS II lilt
Uixutlve Xromo Quinine Tablets re
III. .les the cause that produeea l.airlppn
Ihe getitilue has I.. It. (J on each Tab-
let. JuC.
"Men, our illustrated ratalogun ex-
plains how we teach the barber trade lu
eight Weeks, mailed free. Moler Is.irUr
College. Ht. Louis, Mo."
Kxperieiico Is thn best teacher. I'se
Acker's Knglieh Hemedy in any case of
coughs, colds or croup, rihiinld it fall to
give iiiiiiiedialn relief iimney refunded.
2i ctri. and oo els. ,1. II. Il Keilly .V Co.
Nolle.
All persons, who Irrigate through the
Minn ii nine ditch, arn hereby ui.tiileit to
be ready for work on Monday, March lil.
iv.o, as on that date work on thn ditch
will be inaugurated.
l.hilVtH.1'11 lit Mi K,
Mayordoiuo.
To ladies Linking for the eorrnet cor-
sets, atlt'Ud the special sale at the
- ff l?'i"f J
CAPJiihtb IN MFXICti.
nctlc, th Abseondlnit Welli-Farr- it
M in.y iicik, Rtia Down.
i . . Hi clef, the Wills KsrffO mnnat
( Ink, wiio rtlsBpneared from ban Antonio
on ui vs'ii if .rceiulsr with
in i s i ei u captnrcii, eats the r.l l asol :mis.
I he Hi ve of his rapture reached Kl
I'. o y.Meiiiay nt In on. 1 he only Infor
iiiatli.n cci i allied In the telegram was
il e r nre ''.ittment to thn eftcct that Itee-
in ii.n.l-- . I s pen run ce nt t ill,.ldntno, a
statu n en nt'. Mexican .NalH'tial rail
road near l.arvdu, was recognixed and ar
i.
;i We.'i eeduv, llssemVcr 2S. IWS, the
nii scB'kit i nice at ati Antonio, re--
celled So iM, sent from IU niton to the
son i.eiii 'c'.l)o pat master at San An
ton 'n. lo tiim t the nulriwd rnmpauy'e pay
roll . wi st of tii'tt e.ty to Kl 1'aso. Ihe
niM.ey w. . liiriud over to Uteler for tin
live ), c il pinclng It i a the wagon he
stati..! toward the fiot; and both he
and Hint nmiiey mystctiotisiy dlsap
pran II.
Kciir hours after Heeler Isft the flan
Aiitm lo oMi's his wsguii was found five
miles west of the city in a thicket, the
hone ainii it .lead from theeffectHof harddriving. A'l li:.iiliy was liis(ltnte and
I'tvelo; ed ths faci that the moury hi
not In en delivered to the railroad people.
line I't's frinmls In hati Antonio
Claimel that l.e was the victim of foul
( lay, end Irs wife was Inclined tu that
belief. Hut the vt o people eon
eluded that their tnctid clerk had
skipped with the ni iney imd offered
IihiuIsi ins reward fur his rapture.
Hwler has n t dniilit been In hiding on
smtie Mexican r.iiu It, far from the rati
roBds and highways ff trnvel;but grew
weary of hiding, and ventured out to
lliatdotuo, hupltig that he had been for
gotten.
Thn mau who ruptured Heeler will re- -
relvnl ahull t o,(K) in rewards from the
f x press rnmpany and the surety com
pany that was nil bis Imnd.
Lsvt night the Tim. a received through
tne Associated t re-- s ire iniiowiug:
Laredo. Texas. March U. Heeler, the
veils rargo expresa messcpger charged
with alstcondtiiK from Han Antonio with
Ui.iXKl in his charue, was captured at
Kiistamente to dry.
Pur l.e Urlip.
Thorn: Whitfield ft Co., 210 Wabash
--
.venue, corner of Jackson street, one of
i l.iragoa oldest and most nromlnet drng.jlt, recommend Chamberlain' Cough
Kemedy for la grippe, as It not onlv
gives prompt and complete relief, but
also counteracts any tendency of la
grippe to result in pneumonia. Kor sale
ny an itrnggista.
IETTI-- LIST.
Advertised letters for the week ending
ilarrn 4:
Anavn. Antiiriln Lnnuuett. WinAulhtr, Siilnme Munioya. IIIiim
Ailaiua, K 4 M'lil'hv, A
Allilemoti. I' V M lIltM. I
Hi nnelt.S K Miller. I. All.lll.ly, ll II at.irlinin, (iiit'llcrnioHelllly, K W M'lichlcr. Lcitniinti, Jamra M.ll. r, Mi
tliica.1. hniia de Kipln- - Slanmc, Madi-l.-n-
una Mf Holla . I i.iiii...Htica. C'honlta i La- - MKcautt'V. Win j
InniiNa ( Hem, Antnuio
Cai-ll- . uian, J II t it.alilinn, Lnii-ni.- tt ait, Win A W I'.i. ilu a I'.a ill, Mu
Le'tlcX. Will tual 'I cl CoDavia, Nellie M I'at ne, h I"
I nincan, T W I'ereit, Artnll,.
Knulnh. (iro Klil.le I. J
K aim, Mia II. ami Mnduera, J II
e airow. Walter h. Salulin nl, IMiruIroHon, cairta S.lllilmal, Alejl.ll.lro
I lanauan. R K S. hriH'drr, C
FiaM lle. II K Sluhlia, J( I iiaitalii.c SiAcenev. Jnlin !
I nitlt-rre- . Dnliicliiilt. Mi- - phri.l. ill(ir.'tim, Mra Mae 'I ill.on. e IIllama, MimJ U 1 alor, Ctuirlca
llowitnl. Sir I pl i;ruve. Koaatterrera. Macedonia Cllniaii, rri-- uIn inn Mick I n Wilmn. A IIJoriri, Alv tn K Wynnll, Kilward
mica. Aln Webb, II 11
Kcllintu. W M imtly, JneKline, Klatliire Wiiltnn. Jnhn Wiiii t ro, Candelarin While, M KLevy, Mri K Wai.l. K Wl.ltltc, Many Ward, HanklllLimn, J W
rersons calling fur thn above named
letters, will please say "Advertised "
J. R. A IDIMO, P. M.
IVANTKD, rOH HA l.K. Kk.MT AMD LOST
Wantad.
Wanted At onre, a competent wait
ress. Address. A. N. (i . ClTl.KN olllna.
W anted Tutor, a gentleman, at once.
A'rlte or call with references at room ll.
'romwell block.
Wanted A Urst-clas- s cook for short
rder house. Musi be recommended.
rt'e at once to Mrs. K. Bcott. Ualltip.
M.
AdK.NTS WANTKD (lood live men In
every locality to repreeeut a large maun-factiirin- g
company and introduce their
gsMls, bteady empliiymeut and large
iKM.iue lu good legitimate busineHs as
sured to meu who arn honest and willing
to aiuinu to business, r.eferences re- -
iii'.rid. .Send self addreHse.l stamiied en
velope for reply to tlis Hex Manufactur-
ing company, No. Cliartres street,
New Orleans, La.
For lieot.
Kor Kent A live room house. Inquire
of J. K. Luthy.
for al
Kor Hals Two cotiagee. Iiistallnient.
W.V. Kutrelle.
Kor Sal Furniture and lease 2fV room
hslglng house, w. V. Kutrelle.
Knr Hiile A good paying business,
Well established, heel of reasons tor Hell
ing. Address XXX, Citizen oillec.
Knr Sain A gissi restaurant buslnesti
in a Unit class mining camp; will e
of property at very reasonable price.
Address Mis. John Hart, lilaiid, N, M.
J. Bheer, Bixlulla. Mo., conductor on
eh ctric street car linn, writes tf'at his
little daughter was very low with croup,
and her life saved after all physicians
had failed, only by using One Minute
Cough Cure. Herry's tuug Co., Albu(i.if.iie, N. M.
4'owa for hl.
Kresh Jerseys and liurhains, at N. C.
lleiiuett's ranch, six miles eouth of city.
If you have a cough, throat irritation,
Irritation, weak lungs, pain In thn chest,
illlhi tilt breathing, crimp or hnttrHcncas,
let us suggest One Minute Cough Cure.
Ai'Aais reliable and safe. Kerry's lirug
Co , AlhlJiiieri(ie, N, M,
K. L. Washburn & Co., have a large
stoi k of new ami handsome spring suits
at their store cu Railroad avenue, which
they are selling at remarkably low fig-
ures, ttead their advertisement iu
another column for particulars.
Clianibnrlalu'H Cough Kemedy has saved
the lives of thousands of uroupy
it Is without an equal for colds and
whisipliig cough. Kur sale by all drug-
gists.
No healthy person need tear any dan-
gerous roiiHctjucneea from ail attack of
la grippe if properly treated. It Is much
tin- - eatue as a severe cold and requires
ptei-isel- t the sullie treatment. Itetimlri
iir,etly at houi.t mid lake Chauiberlaiii's
Cinigh Keiin-d- as directeil for a severe
cold and prompt and complete recovery
Is Mire to follow. Kor sale by all drug-
gists.
I rusts are being almost daily organ! .d
In thn cat in control the prices uf the
necessities of life Kortilliutely for
J. I.. Hell Co., the Second
street grocers, stand as sentinels tn see
t hi. t 1111 exorbitant prices are charged
the people nf (his city. 'I hey are for the
s.i.i,lii all thn tune and should receive
their support from ll.e people.
House cleaning will sisui Leg 11. If you
are lu need of cai els, matting, linoleum,
curtains or anything in the line of house
furnishing gisi.ls go to May A Kalier.
Men's Goodyear Welt working shoes
warranted to give perfect saliHfacliuu,
u, Ueo. C. Ualusley Si Co.
S-frfV?tf rVA.
U' A,') ' "raii'.LU'
rUHnnaeraa, (IvspefxU. loss of spnrtlte,
diititTtH-- al. p. in rvmis.teaa, neailnche,gidditlraa ami Irnw lincsa. wind and tiaitt
or fiil'.m nl i!n t'.iiincli after tncala, cold
ruins nun iiiiminga m Innl, shnrlnras of
breath-ti- n 're the bl.tnk cheques ofpnyiii.il n:trM.inj.cr like tlirm tophysicinn and In ill fill tin tn tip with the
name nt some unite nt less m rint.s dinrnae
.very tmi.- Unit von rntry one nf tlirm to
mm y.iii oriiw nut koiuc nf ynlir riinds In
the Hank nf Health. Keep It up, nnd llttro
win soon ne no iiiuus tn tnr treasury.
The man who sttdrrs from tlirae dis.
ororrs ami ncpiccts thnn will soon be in
tne Trinities pr:in nl aotnr fatal diee.it l.e t niuiimiiy narrow cheated and anallow liiticrd, It will prnltnl.lv be Cnnsiimptinn; if his father or mnlhrr died of par
B1VH OT ntne llrrvnil trnnlilr ll m.lll
prim.il.ty br ncrvni rshntistinn or prnatra.
ii"ii. in rvrn insinnv: 11 mere I a taint Inthe family blond, it will be M.hmI ot akindisease; lie live in new or a low,
swampy mutiny, it will be mnUfln; If lie
nvt a llie or rtpnsiirr, It may lie then
niattam. There is u"t one r.fe cniire for
a nuin to tnumv wim tinii hunsclf out of
sort nnd anlh ting from the symptomdescribed. It (s to risntt tn Dr. I'i. rce'sC.nidrn Mfdlc.il Dieiovciy, Thi mrdicin
niuaes tne nppetue Keen, correct nil dl
orders of the tlir ni..n, tetuler aie.iiint
linn perti ct. Invi "niate the Hvcr. purifies
ami enticne the ninmi nnd liuild firm,healthy nrh ami n- rve tissue. It rnrrs
imosi nit disease that result front lnuf.ficient or ImpTniter nmiriilimrnt of Ihehrnin and nerves. Ilmucliinl, throat, and
even lung nflertii.ti. w hen not too fat ad
rnnced, readily yield tn it.
"1 tntilc Itr. rlcter t (lel'tni Mcllcnt IMamwrv
r Fcenis," wtile, v luinlinrl. nl No 4.16
IS- - Witt Slrrrl. Il iitalj, .N. V-
- "uU it y
cure.! mf "
W. L. TK1MBLE k CO.,
Second street, between Ilallroad and
Copper aveiitise,
florsee and Mule taniglit and exchanged.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Htablee
Beat Turnout In the Citv
Addrtas T. L. TRIMBLE tt Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
GALLUP COAL-B- eat Do
mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.
A. J. CRAWFORD, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable
J. STARKEL,
Painter and Paper Hanger.
OKDKKS SOLICITKD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
I'lONEEK MKEItY!
FIRST (TKttT,
BALLINQ BKOH , I'hoi'Kirtoiui.
Wetlding Cakes a Stecialtyl
We Desire Patronage, and we
Guarantee Klrst-Cla- s Haklng.
Telegraph Ardrr aoliclted and promptly Oiled.
rpiri. ikiTiifivn TiktToi.i
located on Silver Avenue,
One Hlock from the Depot.
ltisnnsln Klrst CIss Order.
MRS. M. E. COLLINS, Proprietress
I) K.VI Ml, NKW .MKXICO.
A. E. WALKEIt,
Fire Insurance
Secretary Hotual Bui:diu6 Assoclitlon.
nntit at J. J. Ilaldrl.li.-e'- . I.utnhsr Vartl
TIIEDOXlJEItNAKDO
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
Everything: New ani Oean.
Good Serv ce Guaranteed.
Pp"clal consideration given
the t avellng puhl'r
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL. Proeritlor.
FOR A GOOD MEAL
TOC AT
THE MAINE HOTEL
SAN MARQAL, N. M.
Kooms neat aud clean a id at reasonable
prices.
MRS. H. FLEMING. Proprietress.
Can't Be Beat
Honest
Honest
Ht
Goods
Prices
Before
See Me
You The Favorite.
Huy or Sell.
208 COLD AVENUE.
TJI0S. h KELEIIEK,
liBALaw IM
..LEATHER..
Cut Holes, Klmllng and Shneinakcr's
Tools, Hiirnnss, Saddles, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Bhecp 1'ulnt, Horse
Medii'lties, Axle (ireasn, Ktu.
Cash paid for 11 ides aud l'elts.
Wool Commission
HH't Jtiiilnmil Ave., Alluiii'i'iU
MEAT MARKET.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. -:- - - -:- - :,
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TUMPLE,
TIIIKD HTKKHT.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, PropL
For Sale.
IIYPLM of twelve largn nsinis, allIlli I VJli comfortably furnished. It
is located in the ('antral portion of the
town. Kor further particulars, address
MRS. T. H. BENSON, Proprietress
BLAND, NEW MEXICO.
'" LOST VluOR.
AND MANHOOD
fole.ii y f ))lil I .iUtJtit Hej WMItfiR
ctK.t. atil jt.e jr I ..-
X.1. . ' U.J .. (ciou. A urrvi tutu auid H d Lviikltr.
Hri;i li e fuJl tbw to fit lltc- kl i4 N'die t yooili Hy 60o per
toii o wnt iur tf.nu, wnti a vrrtnen
io itirc or elittJ Oic iitoucy.
JOII N D, IIKUUV, Albaquairqu, X. M,
!il.::.
IjiiiniiiainwatgH. awia
a,
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital, $100.000.00.
ISSUKS I.KAKTS AVA1LAIM.K IN ALL PARTS OK TIIK WUKLD.
Solicit Arrontita and ( lifer tn Depositor Kvery Kacllllv
Ci.n.l.trnt with Profitable Hanking.
DIKhCTOKS ANI) OKMCKKSl
. 8. ()Tmi, 1're.l.lent. II. P. SeHl irnR. Vie Prml.tent. W. 9. flTRICRLta, Ctetiler.
801.0MON Li sa. Sheep Kmwer. A. M. Hl.Ai I.L, Itroa. Hlackwrll A Co.
W. A. Maxwell, Coal. William Mi Istosh, Stieep Urowef.
C. K. Wacom. Managri (ro. Itlat kwrll a Co. J. C. HALnatDOB, Lumber.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc Railway.
First
National
Bank,
ALBl'QUEHyUK, N. M.
Authorised Capital. . . .M.000,000
raid-up- , Capital, Burplua
aud ProQto ilTS.OOO.OO
C.
Houses at East Las
&
Car Lots a
L
AVENUE. t i
TTr light.
COOL,
K.ir to Waal I
No oa
Sai.i.ti tl Ot Dl.l,
Hernia
MutualCi'ml .,-.- .
I
.t
1m Kntiorntfii by
and Men.
N.
Agent for Mciit'o.
STUCK
T Oil 1
Shoo
A thousand pair of LayHeVi
fientlemen's and Children's
Shoes, odd lota and broken
line, on sale at glren-twa- y
price.
Children' Shoe, t."s3, 1h anil $ 1 00
Gentlemen' Ooolyear Welt.... Si.slff
Bote Working Shoe. 1 SO
Ladles' Fine Dongola Bala 5
Lilii'iai'iTiii 9tM. .. - 2.2H
I.a lies' Oomljear Shoe,.. 2.25
Ladlns' Kins Opera Slipper.... 1.2 A
I Zf Il.'pslrlng promptly attendedtoon the ahnrtet-- l notice while
yen wait. Hoot and Bhoea
made to order and guaranteed
113 Railroad Avenue.'.
U. S.
Depository tor the StnU Fe
raoilic and the IV
peka & SanU Fe
Companies.
0KKICKH8 AND DIKKT0R8.
lOSHUA S. KATN0LD8
M. W. KLOCBNOY Vice Preeldenl
A. A. KKKN Cachlar
KKANK McKKK Assistant Catkhler
A. A. 8RAMT
Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
t)arrla the Lavrasaal mm4Mut (iuuIii aiMh at
STAPLE : UR0CEE1ES.
To be Foaaa Soatkvcit.
I N. M.
GROSS BLAGKWELL t C0
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE
AND DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond Soap, Curtice Dros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
Albuquerque,
the ST--
ISO 'Veat
IS7S.
Specialty.
i.i.ln. prst.ui
Tap
Welt
reatdaBt
GROCERS
EiLlVnO
ALBUQUERQUE,
WOOL
AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH BAIiNETT. PK0PBIET0E.
Railroad Avena. Albacjaarqsia.
ESTABLISHED
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable--
WhOleSale Groeerl
'LOUR, GRAIN
ROVI810N8.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD
AiVlliR.OAEa
SILVER
TRUSS.
RULRO&D
ZEIGER
AID
0U1CKEL & BOTHE. Props.
Successors to KKANK M. JONKS.)
s, imparted and Domestic and
Tbe Coolest and Highest Grade of Lager Serred.
Billiard Hall
Finest Imported Domestic Cigars.
SMITH PREMIER...
THE
LEADING LAWYERS,
Business
W. ALGER.
Nw
I. I.
a.
r
TO
Also for the ocet HI aud
"THEKIH SALK.
GEII
Store.
WM. CHAPLIN,
DEPOSITORY- -
Atchlaon,
Railway
SAMPLE
Whiskies,
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
AVEIQB SBC01D STREET.
Whiski Wines Copaci
F.ncst
and Best and
HANKS,
lelepbona 113, llbaqaerqii,
CAFE!'
in tha Territory.
MONkY LOAN
Aaeut ILlUNd LOAN ASSOCIATION,
TOTItSc G-ttJJD- T
UKAl.kHS IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORO
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
HAY AND
KREE DELIVERY TO ALL TARTS OF THE CITY,
Imported French and Italian Coodi.
Sola Agents for San Antonio Lima.
New Teleplioae iW. .18, iii AND 317 NOltTU TfllKD St
Till? 1 A TT V nimiVli'VIJIEj JJAIUI lllljEill
ALBUJCKKQI K. MAKCH 11. 18W
By instruction! from Chaie &
San burn we are authorized to Bell
and Mocha Coffee at the(ava prices:
45-ce- nt coffee at. , ,40 cent.
40-ce- nt coffee at. . .35 cent.
35-ce- nt coffee at, ,
.30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffee at. . , 25 cents,
f coffee at. , .30 cents.
ED. (MUIER
111 I. Railroad Ai., lltoQaerqus, 1. 1.
MONEY 10 LOAN
On pianos, flrt-ol-a fnrnlturs, sto,
without removal. Alaoon diamond,
sratohtw, Jewelry, Ufa Insurance poll-M-
Trust drat or any good secur-
ity. Term verr moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
tOB Booth Beoond street, Alboqusr.
qoe, New Mexico, nest door to Post-
ern Colon Telegraph ofllos.
B. A. SLEYSTEli,
THE as MAN
II1L IST1TB.
HOUR! PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 1 & 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK
W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
Fl'RNISUKD K0OM9 KOK KKNT.
Bents Collected.
Money to Loan on Real KtaU Security
Oftlc with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co,
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4SS.
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Tat Gold Avenu next to Fir
National Bank.
lei tod Second Hand Furniture,
STOVES ASP aoOIIHOLD COOPS.
Krpalrine; Specialty.
furniture ntnretl and parked tor ship-
ment, lilgheet price paid (or second
band houwhold good.
J. O. GIDEON,
Dealer In
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass,
and vucensware.
rilDlllTIIDC Bought, Sold and
I Ulllll I Ulll Exchanged.
Hiffhtit Prices Paid lor
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SoU Agent lor the
G1DE0I QOBEH COOK STOVE,
Beat in the Tor Id.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
THE GRILLE
SJTA
where the beet meal and
abort ordera are nerved.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVES 10 LADIES.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER
MONTFORT.
188S 1899
F.G,Pfall&Co! ariDedBrand
Asentt
ana
paatias la
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 8. Second St
BUUboro Order.Creamery Ballet Solicited
tHMtooKann. rree Delivery
CITY NEWS.
Crockery and glassware. W hltuey Co
Beet rangea on the market. Whitney
CO.
Clearing sals of bedding at May & Kab
er'a.
Merchants' Innch svery morning at the
W hit Klephaut.
Highest prices paid for genUT clothing
at Hart a, 117 Uold avenue.
Freeh candles of all kinds, svery day,
at Delauey a Candy Kitchen.
Bring your repairing to us. Iiest work
and lowest prices. Ueo. C. uatusley A
Co.
Men's grain Creole's custom made,
double soles, (1.0U. Ueo. C. (iainsley &
Co.
The "Capital" wagon, sold by Jacob
Korber&Co. cannot bs excelled j they
are daisies.
See window display of ladies' spring
tailor made suits aud leather belts. B. ll-
feld A Co.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and household goods. Ill Uold aveuue.
T. A. Whittkk.
Buy a bicycle with a reputation bark
of It. the Columbia, aula by W. J. Scott,
22U tiold aveuue.
A flret class free lunch Is served In
connection with liquid refreshments at
tbs While Klephank
Klrst-clas- a meals with home cooking
at the Albemarle Jltt Uold avenue, only
2b cents, (ilve us a trial.
A St. Patrick's ball will be given kt
the Armory hall by the Woodmen's
Circle ou Uari-- 17; tickets, 1.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and touHts aud all kinds of meats, kept
In a first class market, at KleluworU'.
Photo Jewelry made from any style of
pictures. Satisfaction guaranteed. Leave
order or send poetal. airs. M. A. Carver,
over Kutrelle's furuitnre store.
The member of Cottonwood Grove
lodge I Woodmen's Circle), desire to see
all of their friends at their Ml. Patrick's
ball, at Armory hall, March 17.
J. L. Hell & Co. carry a larger and
mora varied stock of groceries at their
store tliau any other houss in the south-wes- t.
They keep only the very best grade
of grocvrie and sell as cheap as the
cheapest.
J. Korlier & Co. have received a car
load of mouututu buggies and wagons
from the liarlue Wagon Works, of IU-elu-
W Is. It Is generally conceded thai
this concern umuufacture wagon
which are mors adapted for this section
of th country thnth made b aay
other wagon works In th conntrv. Per- -
nn looking fnr noinptMrg Terr In
the Hue ot wagon eliouid not fail to give
corner n to. a rail.
A rigid examination reveal no detect
In Columbia bicycle, a all part are
teeted liefore leaving the factory. The
greatret care 1 eierrlHed to hare t.
workmamthip and eitipment the
heet olitalnalile. Will J. bcott. agent.
) Hold avenue.
Kor Sale I'rowpecling ontilt, conlt
ng of four so Ml burro, awl lie, tent,
rooking tilenell and all other equip
ment. Aim one .it o.i n iuriicter, re
pi'ater, 1Vi4 pattern. H ill be sold to--
gftheror eeparately. Call at Johneton
Moore's etable.
4. W. Pall ha found the key to eucceee
y eelllng the bet grale ot footwear at
such a narrow margin of profit, that lit
riiHtonif re can afford to wear the tlneet.
lie alMO keep two experienced ehoe
nmker to do llrwl clae repair work at
re awnable talc.
A larder well tilled I conducive to do--
ineetlc happlneee. Houeewlven will find
It greatly to their advantage to purchase
their groceries at J. L. Hell & Co. a, where
they ran always depeud upon getting
the very beet that the market afford.
Uulckel it Hollie have made arrange- -
meute to royally entertain their patrons
the .Higer care turn evening ana a
cordial Invitation la extended to all.
Now on eale at Voorhfe' tuillo, pho- -
loa ot the llfeld party, a sweet reiuem- -
ranee of the occaelon. aud pictnrea well
worth framing. I'rlce, 10 cent.
The White Klephaut rnl )J the repu
tation of serving the beet free lunch In
New Mexico, there will be an unusual-
ly line epread there this evening.
Klne music ha been secured for the
rtt. t'atrirk'a ball, to he given by Cotton
wood Wrove lodge, ( woodmen a Circle),
at Armory hall, March 17.
J. M. Dennis, the extenalve lumber
merchant and aawmiller of William.
Ariz., came In last night and Is etopplug
it Hturgea' Kuropeau.
Our repair dtartment will attend to
your repair promptly aud at low price.
lino C. ttalusley iV Co, shoe dealers, l'i
south Second street.
Washing and Ironing done at 4 in Cop
per avenue. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Mrs. vvaahiuglou Co. tiive u a trial.
Colored laundry.
Lost A fur collarrette, with red silk
lining, while out driving this afternoon.
h Inder leave at Thb Citi.kn ouica and
receive reward.
They are eelllng comforter, blanket.
Hi Hows, sheet and sheeting at a reiiuc
Hon of from 'JS to ' per cent at May At
Pabera
Just arrived, the Quest line of ladle'
tailor made suits ever brought to Allm
iiieniue. See window display, a. llfeld
A Co.
Klrst rinse hoard. Koine conking. Mr.
Kliza Thompson, No. Ill South Third
street. Come aud try u.
If yon have been waiting for the new
spring hat yon ran procure them at K.
1.. Washburn v Co. a
Smoke the Albuquerque 5 cent cigar,
Manufactured by li. Y esterf eld Bro.,
ii,4 (iold aveuue.
See the first arrivals ot new style and
exclusive patterns In shirt waists, at the
hconomlst.
Men's tan sole working shoe, made to
order tor us. tl 7fl. Geo. C. lialusley A
Co.
"Klay Holder Komblnatlon Kahineta
at Cobb's, 210 Uold avenue, ground floor.
Wanted A Orst-cla- s cook at once.
Inquire at Hotel Highland.
Kor the best Ice cream and sodas go to
Detaney's Candy Kitchen.
If you want a nice, dainty lunch, go
to the W hlte Klephant.
Kor new furniture, W. V. Kutrelle,
apposite Armory hall.
Smoke the Adldavlt cigar; IB cents,
two (or 20 cents.
Art equares and rug in all sizes at
Way & Kaber'a.
Special values this week in corsets at
the Krouonilst.
The best too top boggy at Jacob Kor- -
ber & Co'e.
Neto wall paper at Twav's. cents
per roll.
A new and big stock of lamp. Whit-
ney Co.
Sixteen for 50 cents the best at
Cobb s.
Attend special corset sale at the Kcon
omlst.
If you want to enjoy a good fre c
lunch, don't forget Melini & E- -
kin's this evening.
Don Carlos
Mammoth Qieen Olives are uliso
lutely perffCt, the are three time the
el re of the ordinary tlllve. We get them
direct from the liiiMirlcrs. 1'rloa Koc.
pint. We also have the regular size
gueen (Hive which we sell at 2'Jc. pint.
Pleslllly, pint. ..LieIt. I Hot. pint ..liteCelery Keli.h, plul .. ISe
Helm'. Sour I'u kl.-- . fir dm.; Dill li Vr.
Ji for be.; hwt-i-- t I'uklea, Inc. dm.; Ml&ed
I'liklre. 15c. a quart.
SAN JOSE MARKET.
Ladies Silk Waists !
kv
In the most Nobby Ellects.
In the Newest Designs.
In the very Latest Colorings.
In the Most Stylish Make-Up- .
In Everything that is Smart and nptodate.
In a Low Priced Line.
In a Medium Price i Line.
In an Extra High Grade Line.
In prices from $3.75 to $12.50 Each.
In which you will feel at ease,
In which you can do as you please,
In which there are goods that will last.
In which the stitches will always hold fast.
ROSENWALD BROS.
ANOTHER HUROLABY.
The Store of R. St. Ulark, oa rirat Street
Rubbed air Jewelry.
Ths store of B. K. Clark, on sooth Klrst
street, whers "The Kalr" waa formerly
located, waa entered by a uurgiar or
burglars last night, who picked the key
to the front door. A large amount of
cheap Jewelry, consisting ot rings, watch
chalus, opera hones glaseea and watchea
waa stolen, the whole amounting to
about jtW In all. There waa some money
In ths drawer but the burglars bad not
bothered to take that.
When Mr. Clark cams down to the
store this morniug he found the dour
closed and locked, but It was plainly to
be seen that ths Iocs bad been tampered
with.
Marshall MoMtllln and Deputy Sheriff
Newcomer were uotilled at once and
given a description of ths article stolen.
air. wiara ininaa ne aoowe at ii uueof the robbers. A seedy-looklu- g Individual
who roomed at first street rooming
house waa In ths store yesterday looking
over the stock, in conversation ne eiateu
that he had formerly sold fake Jewelry
This man disappeared from the place
where he was stopping at it o cioca laei
night and has not atnoe been seen, which
indicates that bs did the robbery and
then left tbs city.
Burglar last nignt aiso.euierea Dr.
Berry's drug store aud stole a lurge num-
ber ot hair brushes, combs, razors,
knives, breast protectors and other
toilet articles to tbs value of $150. They
were evidently the same parties that
robbed Clark and entered the store
through tbs slds door.
ANOTIIKH AUCTION.
Sals of household furniture will take
place in tbs HIGHLANDS Tl'KHDAY,
MAKCH 14, at 10 a. m., at the residence
of Mr. Kva Bell McMillan, tVti Sill 1 11
KUITH HTBKKT. 1 will sell without
reserve to ths highest bidders the entire
contents of a uloely furnished seven-roo-
bouse. The furnishings include a
complete kitchen outfit with a line JIB
Acorn range; dining room fixtures, ta-
bles, chairs, sewing machine, parlor aud
slttlna-- room furniture, carpets, folding
bed, bedroom sets, lacs curtain, couch,
book ease, stoves In fact, all that I
necessary to furnish a nice home. Hoods
can be inspected Saturday auu aiuuuay
Nothing at private sale.
U. S. Knu.ut, Auctioneer.
Mr. MrCarty Remember,!.
Ths lenver Republican of March U
says:
Two Important orders pertaining to
the estate ot former Judge Vincent 1.
Markham, of this city, were made by
J udire Steele yesterday. 1 hey were petl
tloued for by Charles D. Cobb, who was
the executor of the judge's estate. One
permits Mrs. Mary McCarty, the niece-at-la-
ot Judge and Mrs. Markham, to pur-
chase the handsome residence at No
Closing Out
-- OF-
2011 Stout street, for lo,f(rO. In so do-
ing, Mr. McCarty and her daughter,
Mm Cora, waive all claim to a legacy of
12,000 left them by Judge Markham.
I'nder the will Mrs. McCarty and her
daughter are permitted to select from the
silverware, work of art and brio
contained In the family mansion article
valued at f.ViO; the selection to be made
at their will.
Kamily Jewelry worth nearly itf) Is
permitted to be given also to the McCa-
rty. The remaining personal effects of
Judge Markham will be sold to the high
est bidder by Kxecutor Cobb under the
court's order.
Mr. McCarty and her daughter, Cora,
are well known In this city, having re-
sided here for a number ot year. T'ley
have many friend here, who will read
with great pleasure the clipping from
the beuver liepubllcan.
A communication from Thk Citizkn'h
correspondent statea that the Indian pu-
eblo In the tipper Klo Urands valley
celebrated Arbor Day In appropriate
style yetterday, by planting all aorta of
tree.
H. B. Winter, representing Chamber
lain Medicine company of I lee Moines,
lowa, is in tne city.
A fine free lunch at Mlini &
Eakln't this evening.
Saturday
Live Chickens Drtsed Chicken
Dressed Duck Dressed Springs
Bulk Oysters In Patent Cases
All Varieties Freeh KIhIi and
Kre-t- Lobsters, UHs. par pjuud.
Sweet Breads Beef Tenderloins
Call's Liver Brain
Siare HI lis Pork Tenders
Kansas Mutton Lamb Tongues
VEGETABLES.
Curle-- I.atture, Watsr Cress, Pie Plant,
( tiillllownr. Cucumbers, Celery, Arti-
chokes, (irean Peas, Parsley, Leek, Green
Onion, Tomatoes, Asparagu. Soup
Buiiclie', Spinach, Hadlshes, Ktc.
Kresh Ktrgs, dux 20.
Dairy Butter, lb loc
Hvdgwlck Creamery, lb 25c
S ar" Ham, lb 12te
Cliow Chow, pint tec
Anchovies, pint it to
10 lb. pail Lard 75c
Heiuz's Pickle and Pickled (ioods both
In bulk aud bottle.
Kightoeu varletle of Cheese.
Complete Stock of Smoked, Dried and
Cauued Ktsh.
Ksiina-- i City Roasts and Steaks.
San Jose Market
Sale
FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERY
Regardless of Cost.
decided to dovoto our entire attention toHAVING
and retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery, wo
will sell, regardless of cost, for cash, our magnilicent stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, Ded Linen, Imported
China, Queensware and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queensware departments, and, to save
the expeuso of moving, our House Furnishings in the Hard-
ware department of our Second street store will bo sold at a
great reduction.
WHITNEY COMPANY
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICIi AMI SAl r.StVOOMS, JI7-JI- O South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HAKUWAUl?, 115-11- 7 South f irst Street
aajwiAUBuesjjy.i.'j'iiig
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We are showing a beautiful liue of
STETSON DERBYS
AND SOFT HATS.
The Stetson Spring '99,
The Philadelphia Spring '99,
The New General Miles,
Pearl Stetson Hats,
New Oxford,
anil several other novi-lta-a- , all of the ( Vlelirat m1
Stftxoii Make
I Prices $3,
SIMON
The Railroad Avenue C?othie. . gftTrnirnnnmnuiimmiiu
MAY & FABER,
Grant Building, Albuquerque, N M.
. 305 RAILROAD AVE.
Our
Spring
nats
Are here
$4, and
STERN
PEOPLE'S STfiRF;.
CROCER1ES.
FRUITS. VECETABLIiS
J.
Always
HEADQUARIEltS
For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
The only exclusive house in this line in the Territory.
SPRING STOCK
CarpetM, Mutt intf, Linoleum, CiutiiliiM, Port!
and HoiiHflioltl LIiioiih has arrived. We are
showing the largest variety of coloi s and tlesigns and
are able to suit the most fastidious. We will meet
the prices of any of our competitors and guarantee
Hutisfaction in every case. We are always willing
to show goods.
LOOK 0UK AND PRICES
P.EF0RE MAKING PURCHASES!
J.jf"From tcday we have our special sale of Table Lim ns,
Table Cloths, Napkins, Dailies, Scarfs, Towe's, 1'i low
Shams, Ktc., at gieatly prices.
WE DO NOT SEE
Hint Irving to iniike a mnki'v of
a man Inn anything to 1I0 with 1 lie fart
thitt tn lis right iu ths (iihIi you will
hav to Hiid your elilrt work lo the
AtluiiiiuiUt Htfiiiu Lauiiilry to have
it nroperly doiin, which wnare certiiliil,
iu a i'Hltlnn tn do. Our prints are
right. Inn know in.
Alboqncrqoe Steam Laundry,
JAY A. HUBBS. L CO.
t'nruer dial Ave. ami Meciilitl Nt. hnna 414.
Colfee like your mother usrd to
mike, Albemarle restaurant, 219
west Gold avenue.
At I ulili Mtuillo.
We ars now irt,)ftr,l tn turn out ilio-- ;
tot of any hIch or nur wlxtcen (or
00 chuIh niHilf luth"Klity KoldHr " art--;
tinttfr value tliau you fail prunirn cUh
where. Our "May Holder Koiiiluiiatinii
KuliliietM" are the thing. W enowluive
an experienced aNHlntitnt (mil cull turn
nut work more iinniilly than any ot-
her. 210 Weet lii,M Avi-mi- White Krolil,
tl. or.
Itare tliiurtuiilll..
Have tor eale a licaullful home, kiiper-Id- y
riiriilHhed, eot 1i',ikki, can W
lought cheap on eany limine and
fo fuot lot In IIIkIiIhii'Ih (or a le A
I'omplrle tlrnt i'Iiixh live eiamp mill and
t'onceiitrator all In pi rfct otdir. Ilorw-i- ,
biiriii'HMfH, luiggie, pliaetmiH, piauoH,
hnfe. two Ulie hi'Ih of liar llxlllfH,
lillliitnl and piHd tallies, tMinplr-t- IkiuI-in-
alley tiullit, geiitleiiiau'H drum if
Imrie, in fact anything you want. 1 will
attend to any luiHineHH you wlh tritif-acte-
for a email Auctiuu
ealei a Mpecialty. II. (4. KMi.H r.
Tbe Jatta tirm-rj- t'ouiiauy.
New cahliiiire, li cent.
New eplnai-h- . in cut.
Kreoh egtfx, '31 cent.
alackerid, B ceiit.-t-
Kxira line mucker, I, i,J cent.
California fruit and vertalle daily,
1IK PI OKI-.-
Kor rut dower, palm, fern, etn., at all
Ivita, tut Kluuist.jttuias.
ar a
$5.
CALL AT TUB
fMlitliLANI) HI ILDINU 1
"HESH
A.SKINNKR.
Low Pricai and Courtrout Trealnwol
Goods Peoole
Want: Prices People
Line and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Sa nie Day
OUR
ores),
AT STOCK
reduced
ground
cnnimixHiiiu.
Easter Sale
Dress Goods
and Silks.
YavAcv Salo
Divss (lexis
and Silks.
Choice Delicacies
'iff??
(V v
.). MALOY,
118 Railroad Ave. Albuqueraue, N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
II . A.R 13 W A.'.KJ2.
PJiAXKTell.., (iAHDKNllOKSANl) DJULLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL JIAYJJAIvES,
(.AliHEXClTYCLirPEIt PLOWS,
(.All HEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS,
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
RUCKEl E MOWERS.
The lar'e't stock in the Southwest. We ln-- strictly for cash
and thereby "1'l iin prices. Our cuslumfrs receive the ad- -
vantage. NVfe always meet eastern
221 West Railroad Avenue.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
Wi tidies,Clocks,
Dininoncls.liiic J ewelry.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
THE CA.SIrIGilOCER
Lowest Prices, First-Clas- s Goods.
NEW TlXUl'lIOSi: NO. 4S1.
SOUTH
If you want to have a splendid
time and enjoy a good free lunch
on the side, call at Melini & Ea- -
rita a iiruivui.
, UAMItltl tr I I Hill.
Hy using a good hair lirnh. We have
IllMt ru...,ltuit
.llruit rr.tm llnrmuliv utwt
in, w have tin eale the largeet Imported
line ol nalr tiriiHlieN ever lirougiu lo hw
Mexico. Hy Inlying direct from the
manufucttiri-- aud Having the middle
man' prolit, we are prepared to give our
patron the miwt priceeever
tillered In Alttiiiriii. tin eale one
week rommendng Hatur.lav, March lllti.
at prlcx ranelnir from Ui cent to $: Ml.
Souvenir dav Wednelny, March I ft.
J. II. (I'Kih.i.v. .V. Co , llrugglHt.
Hat Talk."
Althonerh we have alway taken prld
In our lint Ntm-- and have uia.le I'at a
"leader" for yearn, we have never
n lieautiful and novel a line iut
the one which haa ju-- arrived. Call In
Hinl new the new etyle. biinou Stern,
the Hullroud avetiue clotliler.
Fur the irti,
Del a liottl of Kim ir (lolden We.),ling
Kye at the Icetwrg
Window Kliaile at May 4 KalierV
-- 1lllj
A.
SECOND
S
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
The Golden Role
DRYGOODSCO.
,
. .
f
In Lenten foods of all kinds
in Oinnetl Sea Foed, in Sal-m-
Miritnrs, L' bottrs and
C'raVs v e liave fre-- h and deli-eioi-
Our Cliifjs, Clam
Toil ion and Clam Chowder
vi!l be found very appttizin
Mid noiirishinir on f.nt d ijs,
an 1 nur Jains Jellies and
l'res rves ami Marmalades
are i f exquisite flavor, and as
line rs nnylhin that ,;motlicr
uell to make."
competition. tive us a call.
OPPOSITE
TilSPOirOFFICB
Sd
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything
In our lint.
HlHtiller' AientH,
Hpuclitl IllHtrllmtor Taylor & W illiam.
Louisville, Kentucky.
Ill S mth Kiret 8t Alhuquerqus, N. M.
I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
par special attention to preicrtp
tion compounding. Three rcf it-te-pharmacists employed.
B. Ruppe, Corner Second street
and Railroad avenue.
Don't fall to call at the
(J0LD STAR
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
Kor all kind of ft ind Cigar
and Liiild It'freMhrueiita.
bee the beautiful waehgoodriatllfeld'a;
they are tieaulie thin Hpriug.
Agents For
STANDARD PiTTERIS
lib The Most Reliable ofAll Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
Sale
and Silks.
Master Salo
Dross (.oods
ami Silks.
ATTEND OUR EASTER SALE
OF
Dress Goods and Silks,
flonday, flarch 13th.
The Golden Role
DRY GOODS CO.
STREET
MELINI BAKIN
SALOON
Easter
Dress Goods
